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A B ST R A C T
T he is o la t io n  an d  pu re c u ltu r e  stu d y  o f o r g a n is m s  ca p a b le  o f  o x i ­
d iz in g  m eth an e  h a s  b e e n  frau gh t w ith  d if f ic u lt ie s .  A fte r  an  e x te n s iv e  
s tu d y  o f is o la t io n  p r o c e d u r e s , a  m eth o d  w a s d e v is e d  w h er eb y  a  m eth a n e  
o x id iz in g  b a c te r iu m  c a n  be r o u tin e ly  i s o la t e d  fr o m  s o i l  b y  th e  b a s ic  e n ­
r ic h m e n t  p r o c e d u r e  in  co m b in a tio n  w ith  ( 1) sh a k e  in cu b a tio n , ( 2 ) d ilu tion  
to  e x t in c t io n  to e lim in a te  c o n ta m in a tin g  f o r m s ,  (3) u s e  o f a  m ic r o m a n ip u ­
la to r  to  p ick  r e s u lta n t  c o lo n ie s  an d  (4) e v a lu a tio n  b y  c h e m ic a l  a n a ly s is  o f  
m eth a n e  c o n su m p tio n  a s  f in a l  p ro o f o f is o la t io n  o f th e  d e s ir e d  c u ltu r e s .  
A lth ou gh  s e v e r a l  d if fe r e n t  m eth o d s of is o la t io n  w e r e  su b se q u e n tly  e m ­
p lo y e d , th e  o n ly  p u re  c u ltu r e s  o f  m eth an e  o x id iz in g  b a c te r ia  th a t w e r e  
i s o la t e d  p r o v e d  to  be in d is t in g u ish a b le  fr o m  th o se  o b ta in ed  b y  th e  m eth o d  
g iv e n  a b o v e .
The n a m e  M eth an om on as m eth a n o o x id a n s n . s p . w as g iv e n  to  th is  
p o la r  f la g e l la te d  n o n -s p o r e - fo r m in g  r  od { 1 .5 - 3 .  0>u in  le n g th  b y  1 . O /i in  
w id th ). I t  s ta in s  u n e v e n ly  w ith  the g r a m  s ta in  a n d  i s  n o n -a c id  f a s t .  T he  
b a c te r iu m  d id  not g r o w  on  n u tr ie n t a g a r  an d  fo r m e d  o n ly  m ic r o c o lo n ie s  
on m in e r a l  s a l t s  a g a r  e v e n  a f t e r  p r o lo n g e d  in cu b a tio n  in  th e  p r e s e n c e  of  
m e th a n e . T h e a d d it io n  of v a r io u s  o r g a n ic  a n d  in o r g a n ic  a d ju n cts  to  the  
m e d iu m  f a i le d  to e n h a n ce  c o lo n iz a t io n . It w a s fou n d  th at th e  b a c te r iu m  
w o u ld  fo r m  m a c r o c o lo n ie s  (up to  1 m m  in  d ia m e te r )  on the r o u tin e  m in e r a l  
s a l t s  m ed iu m  i f ,  e ith e r  th e  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  e m p lo y e d  in  p r e p a r in g  the  
m e d iu m  w a s  d fe -io n ized  or  0 . 0 2  p e r  c e n t  so d iu m  c h lo r id e  w a s  a d d ed .
* i  •VI11
By em p loy in g  a so lid  su b stra te  w hich  p erm itted  co lo n iza tio n , it was 
p o ss ib le  to iso la te  M . m ethanooxidans by strea k in g  d ir e c tly  fro m  m ethane  
en rich m en t c u ltu r e s .
G row ing cu ltu res con su m ed  m ethane and oxygen  in  a  ra tio  of 1 to
1. 1. A p p rox im ate ly  15 p er  cen t of the m ethane con su m ed  w as p resen t  
ter m in a lly  a s  carb on  d iox id e . M ethanol w as the only carb onaceou s c o m ­
pound capable o f  supporting grow th of the o rg a n ism  in the a b sen ce  of 
m eth ane. P o ta ss iu m  n itra te , am m onium  ch lo r id e , p ep ton e , ^ (+ )-arg in in e,
J:(-)_c y s t in e , - ) -leucine and L -glutam ate w ere  capable of serv in g  a s so le
n itrogen  s o u r c e s . A pH of 6 . 1, 3 0 -3 7  C and shake incubation w ere  optim um  
for  m ethane oxidation .
A study of the in term ed ia ry  m eta b o lism  of the o rg a n ism  r e v e a le d  
that r estin g  c e l l  su sp en sio n s con su m ed  m ethane and oxygen  in  a ra tio  of 
1 to 1 .6 6 , r e sp e c t iv e ly . The r e sp ir a to r y  quotient {RQ) for m ethane was 
0 .4 3 .  R estin g  c e l ls  w ere  unable to ox id ize  any o ther organ ic  com pound  
te s te d  ex cep t m eth anol, form ald eh yde and fo rm a te . The optim um  pH and  
RQ va lu es for th e se  su b stra te s  w ere  m eth anol, pH 6 .5 ,RQ 0 .5 9 ;  fo r m a l­
dehyde pH 6 .0 ,  RQ 0. 73; form ate  pH 5 .5 ,  RQ 1 .3 3 . In the p r e sen ce  of 
sod iu m  az id e  the RQ value for  form ate  rem ain ed  s te a d y  a t 1. 84.
It w as shown that fo rm ic  a c id  w as detectab le  in te s t  so lu tio n s a fter  
c e l l  su sp en sio n s had m eta b o lized  m eth an e , m ethanol and fo rm a ld eh y d e .
B y em ploying sod iu m  su lfite  a s  a trapping agent for form ald eh yd e, it  
w as d em on stra ted  that the c e l ls  con vert 60 to 70 p er  cent of the m ethane  
or m ethanol con su m ed  to form ald eh yd e . In the p r e sen ce  o f iod oaceta te ,
ix
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70 p er  c en t of the m eth ane c o n su m ed  by the c e l l  su sp e n s io n  w as p r e se n t
te r m in a lly  a s  m eth a n o l. Thus it w a s sh ow n th at m eth a n o l, fo rm a ld eh y d e
j
and  fo r m ic  a c id  a r e  tr u ly  se q u e n tia l in te r m e d ia te s  in  the o x id a tio n  of 
m eth an e b y  M . m eth an ooxid an s .
x
INTRODUCTION
M ethane o x id iz in g  m ic r o o r g a n is m s  h ave  b e e n  lo o k e d  upon by so m e  
w o r k e r s  a s  m e r e ly  b io lo g ic a l c u r io s it ie s  (H utton and  Z o B e ll ,  1949). It 
h as b een  p o in ted  out, h o w ev er , that th e se  o r g a n ism s  m ay  b e  o f c o n s id e r ­
a b le  im p o rta n ce  in  the o v e r a ll  sc h e m e  o f  l i f e  and have b e e n  im p lic a te d  in  
s e v e r a l  p o s s ib le  c o m m e r c ia l  a p p lic a tio n s  (Z o B e ll ,  1946; H utton, 1948; 
D avis and U p degraff, 1954; B e e r s t e c h e r ,  1954), It, th e r e fo r e , s e e m s  
su r p r is in g  th at so  l it t le  is  known about m eth an e o x id iz in g  b a c te r ia ,  
p a r tic u la r ly  s in c e  the f i r s t  r e p o r t  on th is  su b je c t  a p p ea r e d  o v e r  50 y e a r s  
ago* A su r v e y  o f  the l ite r a tu r e  in d ic a te s  th a t the e x tr e m e  d iff ic u lty  e n -  
* cou n tered , in  iso la t in g  and  m a in ta in in g  pure c u ltu r e s  o f th e s e  o r g a n ism s  
i s  thfc m ajor  r e a s o n  for  th is  p au city  of in fo r m a tio n . N o w o rk er  s e e m s  
ab le  to  rep ro d u ce  the fin d in g s o f a n o th er . In a d d itio n , e a r l ie r  w o r k e rs  
ap p ear  to b e  v e ry  c r i t ic a l  o f th e ir  p r e d e c e s s o r 's  p r o c e d u r e s  fo r  i s o la t ­
ing m eth ane o x id iz e r s .  The m eth od s o f is o la t io n  u s e d , a s  w e ll  a s  the  
c r i t e r ia  that have b een  ad op ted  fo r  th e  p u rity  o f m eth an e o x id iz in g  c u l ­
t u r e s ,  c a s t  c o n s id e r a b le  doubt on the v a lid ity  o f the pure cu ltu re  c la im s .  
T h is unfortu nate s itu a tio n  has le d  to  a c o n fu se d  s ta te  o f a ffa ir s  in  w h ich  
the on ly  m ajor point o f a g r e e m e n t  s e e m s  to  b e  that the m ic r o b ia l  o x id a ­
tion o f m eth ane d oes o ccu r  in  n a tu r e .
T h is in v e s t ig a tio n  w il l  r e p o r t  on  an  e x te n s iv e  stu d y  o f is o la t io n  
p r o c e d u r e s  and w ill  a ttem p t to  s e t  fo r th  a m eth od  fo r  th e  rou tin e
iso la tion  of a methane oxidizing b acterium . Some of the m orphological, 
cultural and physiological ch a ra cter istics  of this bacterium  w ill be in ­
vestigated . S evera l asp ects of the oxidative d issim ila tion  of methane 
will be reported .
REVIEW  OF LIT ER A TU R E
B e fo r e  th e  turn  o f the cen tu ry  it  w as know n that m eth an e w as  
p rod u ced  b io lo g ic a lly  in ra th er  im p ortan t q u a n tit ie s , and y e t the a tm o s ­
p h ere  w as p r a c t ic a lly  d evo id  of th is  g a s . A t f i r s t  it  w as thought that  
th is  p h en om en on . m ight be due s o le ly  to c h e m ic a l r e a c tio n s  o c c u r r in g  
in the a tm o sp h e r e . A cco rd in g  to  Munz (1 9 1 5 ), U rbain stu d ied  th is  p r o b ­
le m  in  1 9 0 1  and co n c lu d ed  that m eth ane d isa p p ea r a n c e  w as not s o le ly  a 
c h e m ic a l p r o c e s s .  He h y p o th e s iz e d  that p o s s ib ly  g r e e n  p lan ts w ere  
cap ab le  o f m eth ane a s s im ila t io n  in a fa sh io n  s im ila r  to ca rb o n  d iox id e  
a s s im ila t io n . Due to h is  e r r a t ic  r e s u l t s ,  h o w e v e r , he co n c lu d ed  that  
the p lan ts w ould  have to be in c o n s id e r a b le  m a s s  to m ake th e  d is a p ­
p ea ra n ce  of m eth an e r e a so n a b le . T h en , in  1905, Soh ngen , under the 
d ir e c t io n  of B e ije r in c k , r e p o r te d  the is o la t io n  o f a b a c te r iu m  cap ab le  
o f o x id iz in g  m eth a n e . A lm o s t  s im u lta n e o u s ly  K a se r e r  (1905) a ls o  r e ­
p o r ted  that su ch  b a c te r ia  e x is t .  In the y e a r s  that have fo llo w e d  a 
n u m ber o f o th er  w o r k e rs  have r e p o r te d  iso la t in g  v a r io u s  s p e c ie s  o f  
m eth ane o x id iz in g  b a c te r ia .
It w ould  ap p ear  fr o m  the lite r a tu r e  that th e se  o r g a n ism s  a r e  
found u n iv e r s a lly . F o r  e x a m p le , m eth ane o x id iz e r s  have b e e n  r e p o r te d  
in H olland  (SShngen, 1905), G erm an y  (M unz, 1915), India (A iy e r , 1920), 
Ita ly  (G ig lio li  an d  M a so n i, 1917) and R u s s ia  (M o g ile v s k ii ,  1940, B o k o v a , 
K u zn etsova  and K u zn etso v , 1947, and  N e c h a e v a , 1949). H utton and  
Z o B e ll  (1949) m ade a r a th er  e x te n s iv e  e c o lo g ic a l  su r v e y  and sh o w ed
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the p r e sen ce  of th e se  o rg a n ism s in m arin e sed im en ts  fro m  the C a liforn ia  
c o a s t , in the G ulf o f M ex ico , A tlan tic  O cean and in su rface  s o i l  fro m  o il  
and gas f ie ld s  in  C a lifo rn ia , L ou is ian a , Oklahoma and T ex a s.
It has been  su g g e s te d  by s e v e r a l w o rk ers  (M unz, 1915; G ig lio li  
and M ason i, 1917; A iy e r , 1920) that th e se  o r g a n ism s p lay an im portant  
r o le  in m aintaining the carbon content of the s o i l  by con vertin g  m eth ane, 
w hich w ould o th erw ise  e sca p e  into th e  a tm o sp h ere , into other carb on a­
ceou s com pounds.
The p r e se n c e  of la rg e  num bers of th e se  o r g a n ism s in  su rface  
s o i ls  is  the b a s is  for the b a c te r ia l m ethod  of p rosp ectin g  for o il  and  
natu ra l g a s  (M o g ilev sk ii, 1940; S tra w in sk i, 1954).
A lso  of in te r e s t  is  a patent by T aggart (1946) in w hich a p r o c e ss  
is  d e sc r ib e d  for the production  of a  v a r ie ty  o f c h e m ic a ls  fro m  the 
g a se o u s  m a te r ia ls  fr o m  w e lls  and r e f in e r ie s  b y  B a c illu s  m eth a n icu s. 
Y u rovsk ii et^al (Hutton and Z o B e ll, 1949) rep o rted  that up to 96 per  
cen t o f the m ethane in the a tm o sp h ere  of c o a l m in es w as d estro y ed  by  
s tr a te g ic a lly  lo c a te d  cu ltu res of M ethanom onas m eth a n ica .
In sp ite  of the rep o rted  s ig n ifica n ce  of th e se  o r g a n ism s , th ere  
has b een  a  la c k  of su sta in ed  in te r e s t  in th is  f ie ld . It is  in terestin g  
that only one or tw o pu b lish ed  r ep o rts  have b een  m ade by ea ch  w orker  
on th is su b jec t. F u r th e rm o re , th e  m ajority  of in form ation  now a v a i l ­
ab le is  a d ir e c t  r e su lt  o f d is se r ta t io n  r e s e a r c h .
The r ea so n  for  the s c a r c ity  of rep o rts  on m ethane ox id izin g
m icroorgan ism s se em s to be due to the techn ical problem s encountered  
in working with th ese  organ ism s. In addition, it appears that each  new  
w orker in this fie ld  is  sk ep tica l of his p r e d e ce sso r 's  work, and probably  
ju stifiab ly  so . T h ese points w ill be d iscu ssed  m ore fu lly  in another 
section .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
G eneral Techniques
Media
The m ineral sa lts  m edium  was prepared in 20 1 batches and was 
com posed  of KNO3 , 1 .0  g; K2 HPO4 . 3 H2 O, 0 .5  g; MgSCXj.T^O, 0 .2  g; 
F eC l3 . 6 H2 0 , 0 .0 5  g per 1 of d is tilled  w ater. The d is tilled  water was 
obtained from  a Stokes Water S till {Model 171-E ). The pH was adjusted  
as d esired  with HC1 and the solution allow ed to stand sev era l days. Only 
the c lea r  supernatant was used-
M ineral sa lts  agar was prepared by the addition of 2 per cent 
B acto agar to the m ineral sa lts  solu tion . Standard nutrient agar (D ifco) 
was a lso  em ployed in th is investigation . S ilica  ge l plates w ere p r e ­
pared with co llo id a l s i l ic a  (T em ple, 1949). Twelve ml of the follow ing  
su sp en sion  was pipetted into a p etri plate: KN0 3 , 7 .5  g; K2 HFO4 . 3 H2 O, 
3 .7  g; MgS0 4 « 7 H2 O, 1 .5  g; F e C ^ .b ^ O , 0 .3 8  g; d is tilled  w ater, 1000 
ml; Ludox LS (E . I. duPont de N em ours and C o ,) , 500 m l (pH adjusted  
to 7. 0). The plates w ere autoclaved at 12 1 C for 12 m in during which  
so lid ifica tion  and ster iliza tio n  w ere affected . S ilica  ge l plates prepared  
in this fash ion  have a com p letely  sm ooth surface and can be streak ed  as 
read ily  as agar. Streak plates w ere p laced  in  a vacuum  d esicca tor  f illed  
with the hydrocarbon gas m ixture and incubated at 30 C.
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G ases
The per cent purity of the g a se s  u sed  in this investigation  w ere: 
oxygen, extra  dry grade, 9 9 . 6  per cent; carbon dioxide, bone dry grade,
9 9 . 9  per cent; m eth ane, C. P . grad e , 99. 0 per cent; ethane, 9 5 .0  per  
cent; n -propane, instrum ent grade, 9 9 * 9  per cent; n-butane, instrum ent 
grad e, 9 9 .9  per cent; and hydrogen, extra  dry grad e , 99*9 per cent 
a s d escr ib ed  by M atheson C o ., Inc.
The gas m ixture u sed  routinely  in th is investigation  was c o m ­
posed  o f approxim ately  65 volum es of m ethane, 30 volum es of oxygen  
and 5 volum es of carbon d ioxide. The m ixture w as prepared  by gauge 
p r e ssu re  and the exact com p osition  determ ined  by ch em ica l a n a ly s is .
Other gas m ixtures em ployed w e r e : 65 vo lum es of ethane, n-propane or  
j i-b u ta n e , 30 volum es of oxygen and 5 volum es of carbon dioxide; 50 v o l­
um es of hydrogen, 40 volum es of oxygen and 10 volum es of carbon dioxide; 
85 volum es of hydrogen and .15 vo lum es of carbon dioxide.
Gas a n a ly ses  w ere  c a r r ie d  Out on a  B u r r e ll gas analyzing a p ­
paratus (B u rre ll M anual for  G as A n a ly s is , 1951).
Culture apparatus
A m odifiedSdhngen  unit was u sed  routinely  in th is study. A ll  
units w ere check ed  to insure that gas lo s s  did not occur through the 
rubber con n ection s. S in ce the com p osition  and volum e of the in itia l 
gas m ixture is  known, it can read ily  be e sta b lish ed  that m ethane has 
been  consum ed without having to r e so r t to ch em ica l a n a ly s is . This is
known when the volum e in crea se  in the reactor  has su rp a ssed  that which  
can be accounted for by the depletion  of a ll  of the oxygen, carbon dioxide 
and other contam inating g a se s  that are p resen t.
F or so il  cu ltu res , the Sohngen unit was handled according to the 
m ethod d escr ib ed  by. S traw insk i (1954, 1955). F or pure culture w ork, 
the em pty r e se r v o ir  and rea cto r  (with exp osed  ends of the tubing wrapped  
w ith alum inum  fo il) w ere s t e r i l iz e d  sep ara te ly  for 20 m in at 121 C 
(figure 1). The reactor  was then attached to a d ispensing apparatus as 
illu stra ted  in  figure 2 , f i l le d  with s te r ile  m ineral sa lts  m edium  and 
connected  to the r e se r v o ir . The gas m ixture was introduced into the 
reactor  under p ressu re  through a s te r ile  g la ss  wool f ilte r  until 150 m l 
of the m edium  had been forced  into the r e se r v o ir  (figure 3). The inoculum  
w as in jected  into the rea c to r  with a syr in ge  (figure 4 ). The m edium  was 
then a llow ed  to flow  from  the r e se r v o ir  back into the reactor  to the 50 
m l m ark and the c lam p c lo s e d  (figure 5). A ll inoculations and m anipu­
la tion s of the Sohngen units w ere c a rr ie d  out under an inoculating hood.
A five  per cent inoculum  (by volum e) w as em ployed  and the units w ere  
incubated at 30 C on a ro tary  shaker at 180 rpm  u n less  otherw ise noted. 
The m ethod of attaching the units to the shaker is shown in figure 6 .
D ifferen tia l te s ts  and stain ing procedures
The b ioch em ica l te s ts  and stain ing procedures w ere c a rr ie d  out 
accord ing to standard m ethods (C om m ittee on B a cter io lo g ica l T echnic  
of the S oc iety  of A m erican  B a c te r io lo g is ts , 1946). F la g e lla  sta in s w ere  
prepared  according to the m ethod of L eifson  (1951).
F igure 1. The individual rea c to r  bottle  (left) and 
r e se r v o ir  bottle  (right) are  shown with  
the exp osed  ends of the tubing wrapped  
in alum inum  fo il.
2 . D isp en sing  apparatus for a se p tic a lly  f illin g  
r ea c to r  bottle  of SShngen unit w ith s te r ile  
m edium . G la ss w ool, kept in p lace by a two 
holed  rubber stopper as shown on the right, 
w as em ployed  as an a ir  f i lte r .
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F igure 3. An illu stration  of the m ethod for introducing the 
gas m ixture into the Sohngen unit through a g la ss  
wool f i lte r .
F igure 4. An illu stration  of the m ethod of introducing  
the inoculum  into the reactor  bottle with a 
syrin ge.
F igu re 5. Inoculated Sohngen unit read y  for incubation.
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F igure 6 . B runsw ick shaker showing arrangem ent u sed  for incubating 
Sohngen un its.
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Studies with R esting C ells
Preparation  of c e ll  suspensions
In order to m aintain uniform ity in the m anom etric s tu d ie s , the 
e e lls  were grown in the m ineral saltB-m ethane m edium  and w ere in ­
cubated in Sohngen units until the reactor v e s s e ls  contained a volum e 
of 90-100  m l of liqu id  (usually  within 30 h rs). A ll cu ltures w ere stored  
at 4 -6 ,C  for 40 hours while purity te s ts  w ere being conducted.
Purity  te s ts  con sisted  of spreading 0. 01 m l of each culture on 
nutrient agar p la tes. T hese w ere incubated at 30 C in a ir  for 30 hrs 
and then exam ined m acroscop ica lly  and m icro sco p ica lly . Since the 
methane ox id izer  does not produce m acroscop ica lly  v isib le  co lon ies  
under these conditions, any culture showing growth on a plate was d is ­
carded as contam inated. The pure cu ltures w ere pooled, centrifuged  
(3000 rpm) at 4 -6  C for 40 m in, w ashed tw ice in physio log ica l sa lin e , 
resuspended in the sam e solu tion and u sed  im m ed iately .
The c e lls  u sed  in the studies concerned with the iso la tion  of the 
in term ediates in m ethane oxidation w ere prepared as d escrib ed  above. 
These studies w ere repeated with c e lls  grown in the follow ing fash ion .
The m edium  was com posed  of KNO3 , 1 g; K2 HFO4 . 3 H2 O, 0 .5  g;
MgS0 4 . 7 H2 0 , 0 .2  g; F e C ^ ^ H g O , 0 .0 5  g; N aC l, 0 .2  g; Bacto agar,
20 g; d e-ion ized  d is tilled  w ater, 1000 ml; pH adjusted to 6 . 75 before  
autoclaving. T h is  m edium  was d ispensed  in 20 m l amounts in 190 m l 
prescrip tion  b o ttle s , lo o se ly  capped and autoclaved at 121 C for 15 m in. 
B ottle slan ts prepared in this fash ion w ere inoculated with 1 m l of
culture, seru m  stoppered and flushed with the methane gas m ixture.
A fter se v er a l days incubation at 30 C the c e lls  w ere harvested  in p h ysi­
o log ica l sa lin e , centrifuged, w ashed tw ice in the sam e solu tion , diluted  
as d esired  and used  im m ed iately .
Warburg techniques
The phosphate buffers u sed  in m anom etric and other m etabolic  
stud ies w ere prepared  by m ixing the proper amounts of 0. 1 M K2 HPO4  . 
and 0. 1 M KH2 PO4  to obtain the d es ired  pH.
A ll resp iration  stud ies w ere conducted at 30 C. Conventional 
Warburg m anom etric techniques (U m breit, B u rr is  and Stauffer, 1945) 
w ere u sed  except in the follow ing c a se . In order to determ ine the quanti­
tie s  of m ethane and oxygen consum ed, vented f ish -ta il  Warburg flask s
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w ere u sed . A pproxim ately l x  107 c e l ls  in 0 .1  M phosphate buffer w ere  
placed  in the cup. One portion of the ta il contained 0. 2 m l 50 per cent 
potassium  hydroxide and the other portion, 5 mg of pyrogall.ic a c id  in 0. 1 
m l of 0, 1 N H2 SO4 . In addition, 20 per cent KOH was p laced  in  the 
cen ter  w e ll. The flask s w ere then flush ed  w ith a gas m ixture com posed  
of 1 per cent oxygen, 6  per cent methane and 93 per cent n itrogen , and 
gas uptake determ ined in the usual m anner. At the com pletion of the e x ­
perim ent, the potassium  hydroxide and pyrogallic  ac id  w ere m ixed, thus 
rem oving resid ual oxygen. The quantity of oxygen consum ed 'was d e ter ­
m ined by subtracting the volum e of resid u a l oxygen from  the in itia l 
amount p resen t. T herefore, m ethane uptake was ca lcu lated  to be total 
gas uptake minus oxygen consum ed. In this procedure the quantity of
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oxygen in the gas m ixture was of n e c e ss ity  v ery  sm a ll because the 
quantity of methane and oxygen consum ed by the organism  plus the r e s id ­
ual oxygen taken up by the alkaline pyrogallo l could not ex ceed  the amount 
m easurable on the m anom eter un less n itrogen  or som e other inert gas 
was added prior to rem oval of the residual oxygen. Even in  the la tter  
case* how ever, the per cent of oxygen in the gas m ixture would s t i l l  
have been  sm a ll.
C hem ical P rocedures
F orm ic ac id  by con version  to form aldehyde (F e ig l, 1954)
A drop of the sam ple solution  was m ixed in a te s t  tube with a drop 
of 2N hydrochloric acid; m agnesium  powder was then added until no 
further gas was lib era ted . N ext, three m l of 72 per cent su lfuric  ac id  
and a lit t le  chrom otropic ac id  w ere then added; the tube was heated for  
10 m inutes at 60 C. A v io le t-p in k  co lor appeared when form ic acid  was 
p resen t.
F orm ic  a c id  by paper chrom otography (B lock , Durrum  and Zw eig, 1955) 
Whatman #1 filter  paper was w ashed with 1 per cent oxalic ac id  
so lu tion , r in sed  with w ater and dried. The so lvent was com posed of 100 
parts of 95 per cent ethanol and 1 part of concentrated am m onium  h y­
droxide. The color reagent u sed  was h ro m o creso l green  (1 g in 100 m l 
absolute ethanol).
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Form aldehyde by the phenyl hydrazine hydrochloride method (Snell and 
Sn ell, 1937)
A 10 m l sam ple was m ixed with 2 m l of a 1 per cent solution of 
phenylhydrazine hydrochloride. Two m l of a 2 .5  per cent solution of 
potassium  ferricyan ide and 3 ml of concentrated hydrochloric a c id  w ere  
added. The p resen ce  of a v iolet co lor was a p ositive  te s t .
Form aldehyde by the chrom otropic ac id  m ethod (F e ig l, 1954)
A drop of the sam ple was m ixed with 2 m l of 72 per cent su lfuric  
ac id  and a lit t le  so lid  chrom otropic acid . The m ixture was heated for 10 
m inutes in a water bath a t 60 C. The appearance of a v io let-p ink  co lor  
was a p ositive  te s t .
A lcohols by the xanthate te s t  (Cheronis and Entrikin, 1947)
A p ellet of so lid  potassium  hydroxide was added to approxim ately
0 .5  m l of the a lcohol in a dry te s t  tube fitted  with a reflux  condenser. The 
tube was heated until the KOH d isso lved ; the tube was cooled-*and 1 m l of 
ether was added. Carbon disulfide w as added until a p a le -y e llo w  p r e c ip i­
tate form ed. A confirm atory te s t  for the xanthate was made by adding 2 
drops of a  solu tion  containing about 1 mg of am m onium  m olybdate to the 
precip itated  xanthate. On the addition of 4 drops of 2N HC1, a red-b lue  
coloration  developed which confirm ed  the p resen ce  of an a lcoh o l in the 
sam p le .
M ethanol te s t  by con version  to form aldehyde (F e ig l, 1954)
A drop of the te s t  solu tion  w as m ixed  with a drop of dilute
phosphoric a c id  so lu tion  and a  drop of 5 per cen t p o tassiu m  perm anganate  
s.olution in a  te s t  tube and le f t  for 1 m inute. A litt le  so lid  sod iu m  b is u l­
fite  w as added, w ith shaking, until the m ixture w as d eco lo r ized . When 
the so lu tion  becam e c o lo r le s s ,  4  m l of 72 per cen t su lfu ric  a c id  and a  
lit t le  f in e ly  pow dered chrom otropic a c id  w ere added; the m ixture was 
w e ll shaken, and then heated  to bO G for 10 m in u tes. A v io le t  co lor  in ­
d icated  the p resen ce  of m ethanol.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Studies on Isolation  P rocedures
E arly  attem pts to iso la te  m ethane oxidizing b acteria
F rom  the reports in the literatu re  it appeared that the m ost  
prom ising procedure for isolating methane ox id izers was that of 
T ortorich  (1955).
In this procedure, Tween 80 was added to the enrichm ent culture 
to prevent clum p form ation by the m ethane o x id ize rs . Then a c la s s ic a l  
dilution to extinction schem e was prepared and after the dilution cultures 
showed gas consum ption, they w ere streak ed  on nutrient agar.
A ll attem pts to iso la te  methane ox id izers by th is method fa iled  
and it becam e obvious that this procedure would su cceed  only o cca sio n ­
a lly . It was defin itely  e stab lish ed  that the d esired  organism s w ere  
p resen t in the enrichm ent cu ltures sin ce  m ethane was consum ed rapidly  
{approxim ately 30 m l in 2-3  days). M icroscop ic  counts revealed  that 
there w ere approxim ately 400 m illion  organism s per m l in the en r ich ­
m ents. Surface plate counts made on nutrient agar in the p resen ce  of 
m ethane indicated that there w ere only 130 m illion  organism s per m l in 
th ese  en rich m en ts. R epresentative co lon ies {10 of each type) developing  
on th ese  p lates w ere te s ted  and found to be incapable of methane con­
sum ption. It appeared, th ere fo re , that the m ethane ox id izers w ere not 
form ing co lon ies on the surface of the so lid  su b strate .
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It was observed  that a number of the non-m ethane utiliz ing  
bacteria  in the enrichm ents would grow  read ily  in m ineral sa lts  m edia  
with Tween 80 a s  the so le  carbon sou rce. F urtherm ore, it was found 
that in the p resen ce  of Tween 80 m ethane u tiliza tion  in enrichm ent c u l­
tures was d ecreased  and carbon dioxide production was in creased . T hese  
resu lts  seem ed  to indicate that although Tw een 80 m ight prevent clum p  
form ation by m ethane oxidizing b acteria  it was sim ultaneously  supporting  
the growth of som e contam inants in the enrichm ents.
O bservation of wet mounts of som e enrichm ents revea led  clum ps 
of organism s jn m ineral sa lts  m edium  with am m onium  ch loride, as r e ­
ported by .Tortorich. H owever, when potassium  nitrate serv ed  as the 
nitrogen so u rce , Very few  clum ps w ere observed .
Isolation  of a methane oxidizing b acterium
B ased  upon the foregoing exp erien ces the follow ing iso la tion  p ro ­
cedure was em ployed. A so il culture was prepared and incubated until 
gas consum ption cea sed . This occu rs when the oxygen p resen t is  d e ­
p leted  (a lso  ca lled  com pleted). A t th is tim e 2. 5 m l of the culture was 
u sed  to inoculate a new Sohngen unit. A fter s ix  se r ia l tra n sfers , d ilu ­
tions of 1 0 "2 , 10 1 0 "6 , 10 ^, 1 0 "®, 1 0 ' 9 and 10 w ere made using
*7 “  8s te r ile  m ineral sa lts  m edium  as the diluent. One m l of the 10 , 10 ,
* 9  - i n10 7 and 10 u dilutions was injected  into separate culture u n its. A s 
soon a s th ese  units com pleted  gas consum ption, nutrient and m ineral 
sa lts  agar p la tes w ere streak ed  and incubated in the p resen ce  and a b ­
sen ce  of m ethane. R epresen tative colony types (10 of each) picked from
-7  -ftplates streak ed  from  10 and 10 °  dilution cu ltures fa iled  to dem onstrate  
methane consum ption whdn tran sferred  to Sbhngen u n its. The culture d e-
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veloping from  the 10 7 dilution a lso  consum ed m ethane, but, su rp risin g ly  
enough, no growth was ob served  on the p lates prepared from  it even  after  
two weeks of incubation. E xam ination of th ese plates under 75X m agn ifi­
cation lik ew ise  fa iled  to rev ea l any growth. H ow ever, observation  at  
430X rev ea led  d iscrete  c e lls  and m icroco lon ies  (figure 7). It appeared  
that this culture was pure. N e v er th e le ss , to insure that a pure culture  
of the organism  was obtained, a m icrom anipulator was em ployed to 
tran sfer m icroco lon ies and sin g le  c e lls  into 40 m l of m in era l sa lts  so lu ­
tion  contained in 190 m l p rescr ip tion  b o ttle s . The b ottles w ere fitted  
w ith seru m  sto p p e r s , flu sh ed  with the m ethane gas m ixture and in cu ­
bated under shake conditions. When turbidity developed (approxim ately  
two w eek s), 5 m l of the resu lting  culture w ere inoculated into a Sohngen 
unit. A ll of the iso la tes  consum ed m ethane as dem onstrated by the 
volum e change that occu rred . Methane u tiliza tion  was a lso  confirm ed  
by ch em ical a n a ly s is . A ll of the cu ltu res (approxim ately 25) obtained  
from  these m icroco lon y  and sin g le  c e ll  iso la tion s appeared to be id en ti­
cal m orphologically  and cu ltu ra lly , i.e_. a ll  of the cultures fa iled  to 
grow  on so lid  m edia in the absen ce of m ethane and produced only m ic r o - 
co lon ies on m in era l sa lts  agar in  the p resen ce  of m ethane. 'In addition, 
none of the iso la tes  would consum e e ith er  ethane, ji-propane or n -  
butane even  though the orig in a l s o i l  sam ple consum ed both ethane and 
n_-propane a s w ell as m ethane.
F igure 7. Photom icrograph showing the appearance of methane 
oxidizing m icroco lon ies on m ineral sa lts agar after 10 
days incubation in the p resen ce  of m ethane. M icrocolony  
s iz e  ranged from  that shown in upper plate (1000X) to 
that shown in low er plate (1500X).
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Using the iso lation  procedure d escrib ed  ab ove , pure cu ltures of 
methane ox id izers were obtained from  a variety  of natural so u rces in ­
cluding drainage ditch mud, m ateria l from  a ferm enting h a y -p ile , heavily  
manured s o il ,  sandy s o il , blue c lay  and red  c lay . A ll of th ese  iso la tes  
w ere indistinguishable from  the ones describ ed  above. S im ila r ly , the 
cu ltures obtained from  b rack ish  swam p mud appeared to be identical 
w ith those iso la ted  from  other so u rc es .
Isolation of other methane consum ing cu ltures
A ll of the m ethane ox id izers iso la ted  by this procedure were  
sim ila r  but apparently different from  those d escrib ed  in the litera tu re . 
T h erefore, it was decided to try  to iso la te  other types of methane o x i­
d izers by streaking d irectly  from  enrichm ent cu ltures as su ggested  by 
som e of the ea r lie r  w orkers. S o il cu ltures w ere incubated under both  
shake and stationary conditions and s e r ia lly  tran sferred . The p ellicu lar  
m ateria l was u sed  as the inoculum  for tran sfers of stationary cu ltures  
and was v igorously  shaken with sand prior to streak ing . E ach subculture  
was d irectly  streak ed  on nutrient and m ineral sa lts  agar and Ludox plates 
and incubated in the p resen ce  of m ethane. C olonies developing on th ese  
plates w ere exam ined m acroscop ica lly  and m icroscop ica lly  for purity  
before being used  as inoculum  for Sohngen un its.
The follow ing r esu lts  w ere obtained from  this portion of the in ­
vestigation:
1. The growth on nutrient agar was heavy but out of 100 co lon ies  
picked from  this m edium , none dem onstrated the ab ility  to u tilize  m ethane.
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2. The growth on m ineral sa lts  agar was le s s  dense than the 
growth on nutrient agar but a greater  variety  of colon ial types w ere ob­
served . Over 60 different colon ia l types w ere picked from  the m ineral 
sa lts  m edium  including at le a s t  five  d istin ctly  different yellow  and s ix  
different pink chrom ogens. Although 15 of the 300 colon ies picked from  
th is m edium  developed turbidity in the So'hngen un its, only 7 consum ed  
m ethane. Of th e se , three form ed sm all round p ea r l-lik e  colon ies a p ­
proxim ately 0 . 1 m m  in d iam eter and w ere s im ila r  to the methane o x i­
dizing b acter ia  d escrib ed  by Hutton {1948) and T ortorich  (1955). The 
rem aining four cu ltures w ere flu orescen t pseudom onads.
3 . The grow th on the Ludox p lates was sp a rse  and occu rred  only 
when the inoculum  w as heavy. Out of 20 co lon ies picked from  this purely  
m in era l m edium , one coral co lored  methane consum ing culture was ob ­
tained.
A carefu l exam ination of the methane oxidizing cultures revea led  
that in every  ca se  where the culture dem onstrated methane consum ption, 
it was actually  a m ixture of a m icrocolony-form in g m ethane ox id izer  and 
a non-m ethane consum ing contam inant.
The ab ility  of the methane oxidizing b acterium  to support the growth of 
other bacteria
Although hundreds of p lates streaked  d irectly  from  enrichm ent 
cu ltures w ere exam ined, m icroco lon ies w ere observed  only once 
(figure 8 ). H owever, they w ere alw ays v is ib le  on streak  plates from
Figure 8 . Photom icrograph showing portion of two non-m ethane  
oxidizing m acroco lon ies in  the p resen ce  of methane 
oxidizing m icroco lon ies (50QX).
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fresh ly  contam inated, previously  pure cu ltu res , but not from  these con ­
tam inated for som e tim e. It therefore appeared that the contam inants 
read ily  adapted to and grew  in large  num bers on the by-products form ed  
during the oxidation of m ethane. To te s t  this con clu sion , a s in tered  g la ss  
filtra te  of pure methane oxidizing cu ltures was d ispensed  in f la sk s , in ­
oculated w ith se v er a l contam inants prev iou sly  iso la ted  from  methane 
enrichm ent cu ltures and incubated in the absen ce of m ethane. Good 
grow th occu rred  in ev ery  instance after sev er a l days of incubation. Sub­
stra te  controls containing uninoculated culture filtra te  as w e ll a s controls  
containing m ineral sa lts  m edium  inoculated with the te s t  organ ism s fa iled  
to  show  growth. The organism s tested  w ere (1) an unidentified organ ism  
capable of oxidizing ethane, (2 ) se v e r a l pink propane and n -v .tane o x i­
dizing cu ltures (N ocard ia), (3) a n-propane and n-butane oxidizing  
M ycobacterium , (4) an A chrom obacter sp ec ie s  and (5) a flu orescen t  
pseudom onad. A fter growth, a d irect c e l l  count of the A chrom obacter  
sp ec ie s  and the flu orescen t pseudom onad indicated that the filtra te  was 
actually  capable of supporting 170 m illion  and 100 m illion  organ ism s  
per m l, r esp ec tiv e ly .
The is olation of a  pink m ethane oxidiz ing culture.
In the ligh t of the findings recen tly  reported  by Dworkin and 
F o ster  (1956) iso la tion  of m ethane ox id izers from  fr e sh  w ater pond mud 
and aquatic plant m ateria l was undertaken. Specia l attention was g iven  
to the p o ssib ility  of the p resen ce  of the reported  pink m ethane oxid izer  
in th ese  sam p les s in ce  they h£d not been  encountered in this study.
Seria l tran sfers of these enrichm ents w ere made during which it was noted  
that a fter incubation and upon standing a delicate pink floccu len t sed im ent  
se ttled  out suggesting the p resen ce of the pink organ ism . T en -£old  d ilu ­
tions .from 1 0 " 6 to 10 ‘ 10 w ere made and treated  as previou sly  d escrib ed . 
The resu ltin g  cu ltures from  the 10~® and 10“  ^ dilutions consum ed methane 
and sev era l types of co lon ies w ere ob served  on nutrient agar p lates in the 
p resen ce and absence of methane but no pink co lon ies w ere found even a fter  
prolonged incubation. H owever, m ineral sa lts  agar p lates incubated under 
m ethane showed sev era l types of co lon ies including pink ones w hich agreed  
with the descrip tion  given by.Dworkin and F o ster  (1956) for Pseudom onas 
m ethanica. The culture from  the 10“® dilution consum ed m ethane but 
only m icroco lon ies w ere obtained on m in era l sa lts  agar in  the p resen ce  
of m ethane. This culture was found to be indistinguishable from  the 
methane oxid izer herein  describ ed . The pink organism s were encountered  
in this investigation  only when the sou rce of the inoculum  was fr e sh  w ater  
pond mud or aquatic plant m ater ia l. T hese organism s w ere a lso  obtained  
by streaking enrichm ents d irectly  on m ineral sa lts  agar. In addition they 
w ere a lso  read ily  iso la ted  by the m ethod d escrib ed  by/Dworkin and 
F oster  (1956). Out of 80 P . m ethanica co lon ies inoculated  into Sphngen 
units only 17 showed any grow th and of these  only 11 consum ed m ethane. 
Streak plates on nutrient agar made from  units showing m ethane c o n ­
sum ption fa iled  to show any growth in the p resen ce  or absence of m ethane; 
w h ereas, m in era l sa lts  agar p lates incubated under m ethane did show  
typical pink c o lo n ie s .
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F urther exam ination of the m ethane consum ing cu ltures r ev ea led  
that five  of the cu ltures w ere defin itely  m ixtures of _P. m ethanica and the 
m icroco lon y  form ing methane oxidizing b acteriu m . Although a ll of the 
P . m ethanica iso la te s  produced s l im e , there appeared to be a  d ifferen ce  
in  the quantity produced by d ifferent iso la te s . It se em e d  p ossib le  that the 
m icroco lon y  form ing m ethane ox id izer  could be entrapped in the s lim e  
of som e of the cu ltures and would th erefore  not be ob served  on strea k  
p la te s . Since the p resen ce  of the m icroco lon y  form ing m ethane ox id izer  
had not been  dem onstrated  in s ix  of the P . m ethanica cu ltu res they w ere  
purp osely  m ixed  with a culture of the m icroco lon y  form ing methane o x i­
d iz er . T h ese  known m ixtures w ere then streak ed  on m in era l sa lts  agar  
and-incubated in the p resen ce  of m ethane. O bservation of th ese  p lates  
fa ile d  to r ev e a l any m icro co lo n ies  and the cu ltures appeared  to be pure 
pink.
D isc u ss io n  of stu d ies on iso la tion  procedures
A s m entioned p rev iou sly , the litera tu re  on m ethane oxidizing  
m icro o rg a n ism s is very  confusing. T h erefore, in d iscu ssin g  the various  
is s u e s  involved  d irect quotations from  the litera tu re  w ill be g iven  to 
illu stra te  th is point.
The iso la tio n  of m ethane o x id izers  has been d ifficu lt to ach ieve  
by p rev io u sly  d escr ib ed  m ethods. F or exam p le, Hutton and Z oB ell (1949) 
rep orted  the follow ing iso la tio n  r e s u lt s .
Out of 82 co lo n ies  p icked  from  w ashed agar m edium  only 
two proved  to be m ethane o x id iz e r s . Many m ore co lon ies  
developed on nutrient agar . . . . but none of them  consum ed
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m eth ane w hen tra n sp la n ted  to  SOhngen cu ltu re  b o tt le s .
G row th  w as ra th er  s p a r s e  on s i l ic a  g e l  p la te s  ev en  when  
the in ocu lu m  w as la r g e , but out of 68 c o lo n ie s  p ick ed  fro m  
th is p u re ly  m in e r a l m ed iu m  12 sh o w ed  a b ility  to con su m e  
m eth a n e .
A p p aren tly , h o w ev er , the d iff ic u lt ie s  en co u n tered  b y  th e se  w o r k ­
e r s  w e re  e v en  g r e a te r  than the above r ep o r t sh ow s fo r  Hutton {1948) 
s t a t e s :
T his w a sh ed  ag a r  m ed iu m  w as u s e d  in  the e a r ly  i s o la ­
tion  w ork  but m a in ly  w ithout s u c c e s s .  Out of a to ta l of 82 
c o lo n ie s  p ick ed  fr o m  th is  m ed iu m  on ly  two m a n ife s te d  the 
a b ility  to co n su m e m eth a n e . Of th e s e , n e ith e r  w as p u re .
N u tr ien t a g a r . . . . and peptone y e a s t  e x tr a c t  a g a r . . . . 
a ls o  gave n eg a tiv e  r e s u lt s .
S il ic a  g e l  w as th en  tr ie d  and gave  fa ir ly  good  grow th  
a s  lon g  a s  the in ocu lu m  w as la r g e . Of 6 8  c o lo n ie s  p ick ed  
fr o m  s i l ic a  g e l  p la te s  12  sh ow ed  a b ility  to  con su m e  
m eth a n e ....................The p la te s  u su a lly  had a c r y s ta l l in e  p r e ­
c ip ita te  on th e ir  su r fa c e  s o  that a t t im e s  it w as d ifficu lt  
to  d is tin g u ish  m ic r o -c o lo n ie s  fr o m  c r y s t a l s .
In t e s t s  o f 15 c o lo n ie s  p ick ed  fr o m  s i l ic a  g e l  p la te s ,
3 ap p ea red  to  be p u re . Of th e s e , 2 w e re  a b le  to c o n ­
su m e m eth a n e .
S e v e r a l of the e a r l ie r  w o rk ers  have sou ght to  ex p la in  why th e se  
o r g a n ism s  a r e  so  d ifficu lt  to  i s o la t e .  It w as H utton's (1948) op in ion  that 
the d iff ic u lt ie s  w ere  due to  the s lo w  r a te  of grow th  o f the m eth ane o x i­
d iz e r s  .
On the o th er  hand T o r to r ic h  (1955) and S tr a w in sk i and T o r to r ic h  
(1955) co n c lu d ed  fr o m  th e ir  w ork  that the c lu m p in g  o f the o r g a n ism s  in  
e n r ich m en t c u ltu r e s  w a s the r e a so n  fo r  th e ir  e a r ly  fa ilu r e s  to  is o la te  
m ethane o x id iz e r s .
M ore r e c e n t ly , D w ork in  and  F o s te r  (1956) m ade a stu dy of v a r io u s
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fa c to r s  in fluencin g  en rich m en t cu ltu res  to fa c ilita te  the iso la tio n  of P .  
m eth a n ica . A s a  r e su lt  of th is  study th e se  w ork ers sta te:
The p r e se n c e  of a gar  e x tr a c t  and c a lc iu m  pantothanate 
(as in m ed ium  D) d ec id ed ly  enhanced  pink grow th in p r i­
m ary  en r ich m en ts fro m  a ll  so u r c e s  stu d ied  and under a l l  
cond itions stu d ied . In c e r ta in  tr e a tm e n ts , raw  sew age  
and pond m ud y ie ld ed  no s ig n  of pink grow th  u n le ss  the 
organic  adjuncts w ere  added. S im ila r ly , w h ere aquatic  
plant m a ter ia l and pond m ud w ould produce so m e  s lig h t  
pink grow th in the a b se n c e  of a d ju n cts, the p r e se n c e  of 
the la tte r  m ark ed ly  stim u la ted  the rate  of app earan ce and  
to ta l am ount of p in k n ess . D evelop m en t of the pink m ethane  
u t il iz e r  in  en rich m en t cu ltu res to w hich no organ ic  a d ­
juncts w ere  added p resu m a b ly  has a s  an exp lanation  e ith er  
a syn trop h ic  r e la tio n sh ip  b etw een  it and other o rg a n ism s  
p r e sen t or the inocu lum  m ay have conta ined  the e s s e n t ia l  
grow th  fa c to r (s ) .
It should  be poin ted  out, h o w ev er , that the co n c lu sio n s drawn fro m  
th is study w ere b a se d  on an a ssu m p tio n
A ssu m in g  the p r e se n c e  of d e fin ite ly  p in k ish  grow th  in  
the p r im a ry  and seco n d a ry  en r ich m en ts to in d ica te  the  
p r e se n c e  o f the d e s ir e d  o r g a n ism , the .fo llow in g c o n c lu ­
s io n s  m ay be drawn fro m  th is ra th er  e x te n s iv e  su r v e y  e m ­
ploying m any perm u tation s o f the trea tm en ts l is te d .
The b a se s  upon w h ich  th is a ssu m p tio n  a r e  drawn is  not c le a r . In
the f ir s t  p lace  only  s ix  s tr a in s  of 3P^  m eth an ica  had b een  iso la te d .
S econ d ly , th ere  w as no e v id e n c e  that m ethane w as co n su m ed  by an y  of
the en r ich m en t c u ltu r e s . F u r th e r m o r e , th e se  w o r k e rs  s ta te d  e a r lie r :
The m ethane u t i l iz e r , under m o st con d ition s o f grow th , 
p rod u ces an  in tr a c e llu la r  pink p igm en t. P igm en ta tion  is  
su b ject to  en v iron m en ta l in flu en ces s in ce  the p in kn ess w as 
not a lw ays ev id en t, e ith e r  in c o lo n ie s  or  in liq u id .c u ltu re ,  
nor w as the p igm entation  a lw ays prop ortion a l to the am ount 
of grow th . T h is w as e s p e c ia l ly  true when the m ed ium  w as  
d e fic ien t in  organ ic  adjuncts an d  a ls o  in young cu ltu res  in a  
'com p lete  1 m ed iu m .
The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the above fin d in gs b y  D w orkin and F o s te r  (1956)
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are even m ore d ifficu lt to a scerta in  in the ligh t of a report by Leadbetter  
and F oster  (1957).
Num erous stra in s of the pink m ethane-dependent type 
have been iso la ted  and unquestionably are assign ab le  to the 
sp ec ie s  P . m ethanica. H ow ever, th ese  grow  w ell in  
m in era l sa lts  -m ethane m edium . We are unable to confirm  
the findings reported  e a r lie r  from  this laboratory  
(D w orkinand F o ste r , 1956) that this sp ec ies  requires  
ca lc iu m  penthothenate or an aqueous extract of agar for 
growth at the expense of m ethane. The stra in  originally  
exhibiting this requirem ent when iso la ted  som e years  
ago now grows prototrophically .
Another asp ect of the problem  involved in iso lating  methane o x i­
d izers is  the view  ex p ressed  by various investigators about the purity of 
previou sly  reported m ethane o x id izers . Apparently Hutton (1948) was 
skeptical of the pure culture c la im s of his p red ecesso rs  because he sta tes
The methods of iso la tion  of pure cu ltures em ployed by  
previous investigators m ust be con sid ered  with certa in  
r ese rv a tio n s . Both Sohngen (1906, 1910), Hasemann 
(1927), u sed  the p e llic le  from  enrichm ent cultures for  
streak ing without any attem pt, apparently, at e m u lsifica -  
tion of the p e llic le  m ater ia l. The danger of contam ination  
by their procedure is  grea t. Mtlnz (1915) streak ed  the 
p e llic le  from  enrichm ent cu ltures on p la te s , picked  
co lo n ie s , planted them  in liquid  m edium , streak ed  again, 
and accepted  as pure those resu lting cu ltures which w ere ■ 
capable of producing organic m atter during exposure to a 
m ethane-oxygen m ixture. A iyer  (1920) plated out m ateria l 
from  enrichm ent cu ltures in s i l ic a  gel and accepted  a s  
pure those which w ere derived  from  sin g le  colon ies and 
had the ab ility  to consum e m ethane. Although his m edium  
was of such a nature that it would enrich  h is cu ltures with  
b acteria  capable of form ing n itr ite  from  am m onia, he made 
no te s t  of h is pure cu ltures for these organ ism s. Upon 
streaking h is pure cu ltures on nutrient agar he found that 
an organism  s im ila r  to Pseudom onas flu orescen s alw ays  
develop ed  and that this organ ism  lacked the ab ility  to o x i­
dize m ethane to any great extent. The dangers that a r ise  
from  attem pting iso la tion s from  s il ic a  g e l are w ell known.
Upon agitating the g e l as with an inoculating n eed le , water
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of syne re s is  is form ed which m akes it possib le  for con ­
tam inants, if p resen t, to com e in contact with the colony  
picked. It is  not c lear  what precautions Tausz and Donath 
(1930) e x er c ise d  to a ssu re  th em se lv es of the purity of their  
cu ltu res . The m edium  used was such as to prom ote the 
growth of nitrifying b acteria  as w ell as m ethane oxidizing  
b acteria .
It is  in teresting  to point out, how ever, that T ortorich  ( 1955) 
m ust have been dubious about Hutton's work for he wrote
The s o il  culture data obtained in this study are  s im ila r  
to the pure culture data reported by Hutton and Z oB ell 
(1949). The difference observed  m ay be due to the stra in s  
u sed  or m ay indicate that impure cu ltures were em ployed  
by Hutton and Z oB ell (1949).
Although Dworkin and F o ster  (1956) b e liev ed  that their pink 
m ethane-utiliz ing  bacterium  was identical w ith Sohngen's orig inal organ­
ism , they w ere forced  to w rite in the addendum to their a r tic le
D ifficultues we exp erien ced  in obtaining pure c u l­
tu res of this organism  b efore we elucidated  details of 
its physiology, and the se v er a l literatu re  reports of other 
methane utiliz ing b acter ia  capable of u tiliz ing  other 
organic su b strates inform ation of which Sohngen was 
unaw are, lead  us to the p o ssib ility  that a contam inant 
e x is ted  in Sohngen's cu lture.
Another factor that m ust be con sid ered  in evaluating the e a r lie r  
work is that som e in vestigators fa iled  to prove that their iso la tes  would  
consum e m ethane. For exam ple, Munz (1915) u sed  the in crea se  in  
organic m atter content of h is su sp en sion s as a cr iter io n  for methane 
u tiliza tion . N echaeva (1949) fa ile d  to prove that her two m ycobacteria  
would consum e m ethane. In her experim ents she determ ined  the quantity 
of oxygen consum ed and com puted the amount of methane consum ed on 
the b a s is  that two m o lecu les of oxygen are required  to oxidize one m olecu le
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of m ethane.
E vidently , som e w orkers r ea liz ed  the p reca r io u sn ess  of c la im ing  
to  have iso la ted  pure cu ltures of m ethane oxidizing b acter ia  for they o u t­
lin e d  their c r ite r ia  for  purity. U nfortunately, how ever, th ese  c r ite r ia  
a re  inadequate, p articu lar ly  in the ligh t of the findings p resen ted  in th is  
investigation .
A culture of m ethane oxidizing b a c ter ia , having the 
follow ing c h a r a c te r is t ic s  w ill be con sid ered  pure: A 
s in g le  type of co lony develops to a grea ter  extent in the 
p resen ce  of m ethane and oxygen than in a ir  when the c u l­
ture is  s trea k ed  on n itrate-ph osp hate agar d escrib ed  
above. B acter ia  from  rep resen ta tive  co lon ies which are  
sta in ed  by G ram 's m ethod and exam ined  m icr o sc o p ica lly  
are hom ogeneous m orp hologica lly  and in co lo r  r e a c tio n s ,
(keeping ordinary m orphological variations in m ind).
Subcultures from  rep resen ta tive  co lon ies in liquid  m edium  
in the p resen ce  of m ethane and oxygen, give r is e  to gas  
uptake w hich can be explained  only as m ethane consu m p­
tion .
To sa t is fy  su ch  a c r ite r ia  of purity is  d ifficu lt in the 
ca se  of the m ethane oxidizing b a c ter ia . This d ifficu lty  is  
inherent in the m ethods of pure culture iso la tio n . When it 
is  p o ss ib le  to cu ltivate  co lo n ies  of b a cter ia  in a v ery  short 
tim e the p o ss ib ility  of contam ination by overgrow th  and by  
the in c lu sion  of adventious m icroorgan ism s from  the a ir  is  
m in im ized . When the grow th p er iod  is  lon g , as w ith the 
m ethane o x id iz e r s , the p o ss ib ilit ie s  of contam ination are  
trem en d ou sly  enhanced.
Dworkin and F o ster  (1956) obtained th e ir  cu ltu res b y  streak ing  a 
loopfu l of p e llic le  m a ter ia l from  the secon d  enrichm ent fla sk
•Serial d ilutions of su sp en sion s of pink co lon ies w ere  
s u c c e s s iv e ly  strea k ed  out until pure cu ltu res w ere  ob ­
tained . C r iter ia  adopted for purity  w ere: hom ogeneous 
m orphology a s d e term in ed b y  m icro sco p ic  exam ination  of 
liv in g  and sta in ed  c e l l  preparations; ab sen ce  of nonpink 
co lo n ies  on s tr ea k  p lates of m edium  D incubated in m eth an e- 
a ir; ab sen ce  of grow th on nutrient agar in  a ir .
It is read ily  apparent from  the above that som e factor(s) was not 
being controlled  in the iso la tion  procedures for no two w orkers reported  
the sam e resu lts although sim ila r  methods w ere em ployed. It is p ossib le  
that there are  a variety  of d ifferent m ethane o x id izers . T his, how ever, 
does not seem  to be the case  for a ll of the m ethane ox id izers iso la ted  in  
th is investigation  have proven to be sim ilar  even though they w ere ob ­
tained from  a wide var iety  of natural so u rces . A few  cultures fitting  
the published descrip tion s for methane ox id izers w ere iso la ted  and s e e m ­
ingly confirm ed the reports of other in vestiga tors, The resu lts  indicate 
how ever, that these m ethane consum ing cultures were m ixtures of a 
m icrocolony form ing m ethane oxid izer and som e other non-m ethane 
consum ing contam inant. It would, th erefore , appear that the c o n flic t­
ing findings in the litera tu re  can be ration alized  on the b a s is  that p r e ­
v iou sly  reported  methane ox id izers w ere probably im pure. F urtherm ore, 
this rationalization  would account for  som e of the problem s that are r e ­
portedly encountered in obtaining methane o x id izers , for it would be 
difficult to routinely  iso late  som e fortuitous com bination of organism s 
p o ssess in g  c h a ra cter istics  stable enough for laboratory study.
B efore d iscu ssin g  the iso la tion  procedures used  in this in v estig a ­
tion , it m ight be w e ll to con sid er  the problem s of iso la tion  in gen era l.
The m ost w idely u sed  and gen era lly  accep ted  m ethod of iso la tin g  a pure 
culture of a  d esired  bacterium  is to streak  the surface of som e so lid  
substrate d irectly  from  an enrichm ent cu lture. This procedure has b e ­
com e accepted  as the standard m ethod.
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A c la s s ic a l  exam ple of the n e c e s s ity  of deviating from  the s o -  
c a lled  standard m ethod is found in the iso la tion  of the n itrify ing b a cter ia . 
The f ir s t  pure cu ltu res of th ese  organ ism s w ere obtained by W inogradsky  
{1890, 1891). This w orker m ade inoculations from  the sm a ll f lo ccu les  
attached to the CaCC^ p a r tic les  in liquid  enrichm ents onto a gela tin  
m edium  containing only (NH^^SO^. and other inorganic s a lts . He found 
that co lon ies developing from  th ese  w ere not the n itrifying o rg a n ism s. 
H ow ever, by picking from  a rea s where no v is ib le  co lon ies grew  and in ­
oculating into fr e sh  inorganic m edium , he obtained pure cu ltures of the 
n itr if ie r s . L ater he found that they would form  m inute co lon ies if  the 
m edium  w ere so lid ified  with s i l ic a  g e l. S u rp risin g ly  enough, howtfver, 
the iso la tion  of the n itr if ie r s  has rem ain ed  a d ifficu lt problem  for L ees  
(1951) sta tes  "It therefore  se e m s  lik e ly  that any attem pt to iso la te  by  
sta tic  liq u id  culture or by plating m ethods is  foredoom ed e ith er  to f a i l ­
ure or to su c c e s s  ted iou sly  won. " This w orker su g g ested  the p e r c o la ­
tion  m ethod a s a b e tter  procedure to iso la te  th ese  o rg a n ism s.
The orig in a l iso la tio n  of T h iobacillus thiooxidans w as not a c c o m ­
p lish ed  by standard m ethods. W aksman and Joffee (1921) state  "All a t ­
tem pts to grow  the su lfu r-u xid izing  organ ism s on so lid  m edia fa iled , 
neither agar nor s i l ic a - j e l ly  m edia allow ing any growth to take p lace.
"A pure culture was obtained by continued tra n sfer  in fr e sh  
fla sk s with high d ilu tions, so  as to  e lim in ate  any contam inating organ ­
is m s , the m edium  being made a c id  at the sta r t (pH 2. 0 -3 . 0). "
In order to d ev ise  a procedure for  routinely  iso la tin g  a m ethane
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o x id iz in g  b a c te r iu m , it w as l ik e w is e  n e c e s s a r y  to  d ev ia te  fro m  sta n d a rd  
m eth o d s . The in a b ility  o f the m eth ane o x id iz e r  to fo r m  m a c r o c o lo n ie s  
on the s o l id  m ed ia  em p lo y ed  in th is  in v e s t ig a tio n  p r e c lu d ed  the u se  of 
the co n ven tion a l s tr e a k  p la te  m eth od . It w a s , th e r e fo r e , n e c e s s a r y  to  
u t i l iz e  a d ilu tion  to e x tin c tio n  p r o c ed u r e .
A n in d isp e n s ib le  fea tu re  of th is  m eth od  is  that the d e s ir e d  b a c t e r ­
iu m  b e p r e se n t  in  p redom inan t num ber in  the e n r ic h m e n ts . U n fortu n ately , 
h o w ev er , it has b e e n  sh ow n th at th e  m eth an e o x id iz e r s  produ ce m eta b o lic  
b y -p ro d u c ts  cap ab le  o f su p p ortin g  r e la t iv e ly  la r g e  n u m b ers o f  c o n ta m i­
nants th ereb y  c o m p lic a tin g  the p r o b le m  fu r th e r .
To b e tte r  u n d ersta n d  the s ig n if ic a n c e  of th is  p o in t, le t  u s  c o n ­
s id e r  the seq u en ce  of e v e n ts  that take p la c e  in  m eth ane e n r ic h m e n t c u l ­
tu r e s .  It is  e a s y  to  d em o n stra te  in  s o i l  c u ltu r e s  and in  the f i r s t  fe w  
su b cu ltu res  m ade fr o m  th e m , that th e re  a r e  a  la r g e  num ber o f c o n ta m i­
nating o r g a n ism s . T h is i s  r e a d ily  u n d erstan d ab le  s in c e  th ere  i s  enough  
o rg a n ic  m atter  in  the s o i l  sa m p le  to su p p ort th e se  o r g a n is m s . A s  a d d i­
tio n a l su b c u ltu r es  a r e  m a d e , th is  o r ig in a l o rg a n ic  m a tte r  is  d ilu ted  out 
and a la r g e  p ercen ta g e  o f the d iffe re n t ty p es of o r g a n ism s  f a i l  to  g ro w , 
but it h as b e e n  found that la r g e  n u m b ers of n o n -m eth a n e  con su m in g  c o n ­
ta m in a n ts a r e  p r e se n t  e v e n  a fter  35 s u b c u ltu r e s . In r e a l ity ,  th en , th ere  
a r e  a c tu a lly  tw o e n r ich m en t p r o c e d u r e s  go in g  on s im u lta n e o u s ly . O ne, 
o f c o u r s e , is  th at of the m eth an e o x id iz e r s .  The se c o n d  e n r ic h m e n t  
taking p la ce  is  th a t o f o r g a n ism s  cap ab le  of grow in g  on the p rod u cts of 
the m eth ane o x id iz e r s .  S in ce  th e  la t te r  en r ic h m e n t is  dependent upon the
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fo r m e r , w e m igh t c a l l  it a " su b sid ia ry  e n r ic h m e n t. " T h ere  e x is t s  a 
r a th er  d e lic a te  b a la n ce  b etw een  the tw o . The e x p e r ie n c e s  en co u n tered  
in  th is  in v e s t ig a t io n  have sh ow n that under our e x p e r im e n ta l con d ition s  
the m ethane o x id iz e r s  outnum ber the con tam in an ts b y  a fa c to r  o f on ly  
10 to  100. W ith su ch  a  n a rro w  m a rg in  w ith in  w h ich  to w ork  it i s  e a s y  to  
s e e  how  th is  b a la n ce  can  be u p se t  b y  the p r e s e n c e  of e x tra n eo u s  organ ic  
m a tter  in  th e se  e n r ic h m e n ts . The ad d itio n  o f su ch  com pounds a s  T w een  
8 0 , a s  su g g e s te d  b y 'T o r to r ic h  (1955) o r  a g a r  e x tr a c ts  and  c a lc iu m  p an to ­
thenate (D w ork in  and  F o s t e r , 1956) w ould  o b v io u sly  u p se t  th is  b a la n ce . 
F u r th e r m o r e , tr a c e s  o f con tam in atin g  o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l ,  in  the m ed iu m  
or on the g la s s w a r e , w ould  l ik e w is e  a g g ra v a te  th e  s itu a tio n .
The iso la t io n  p ro ced u re  ou tlin ed  in  th is  in v e s t ig a tio n  h as y ie ld e d  
e x c e lle n t  r e s u lt s  s in c e  the m ic r o c o lo n y  fo rm in g  m eth an e  o x id iz e r  w as  
is o la te d  r e p e a te d ly . F u r th e r m o r e , th e se  o r g a n ism s  have b e e n  is o la te d  
in  pure cu ltu re  fr o m  a v a r ie ty  o f n a tu ra l s o u r c e s  in c lu d in g  f r e s h  w a ter  
pond m ud, aq u atic  plant m a te r ia l,  d ra in age  d itch  m ud , m a te r ia l  fr o m  a 
ferm en tin g  hay p i le ,  h e a v ily  m an u red  s o i l ,  san d y  s o i l ,  b lu e  c la y , and  
r e d  c la y . T his s e e m s  to  in d ica te  that th is  o r g a n ism  is  w id e ly  d is tr ib u ted  
in  n a tu r e .
D e sc r ip t io n  o f the M ethane Q xid izing  B a c te r iu m
M o rp h o lo g ica l c h a r a c te r is t ic s
The o r g a n ism  i s  a  n o n -sp o r e -fo r m in g  ro d , 1. 5 -  3 . 0/ti in len g th  
b y  1. 0 / 1  in  w id th . It s ta in s  u n ev en ly  w ith  the g ra m  s ta in  and is  n o n -a c id
fa s t . The organ ism  is  m otile  by  m eans of a  single, polar flagellu m .
C ultural c h a r a c te r is t ic s
The m ethane ox id izer w ill not grow  on nutrient agar in the ab ­
sen ce  or in  the p resen ce  of m ethane. In the p resen ce  of m ethane the 
organ ism  form ed  only m icro co lo n ies  on m in era l sa lts  agar even  a fter  
21 days of incubation. V ariations of the oxygen content of the gas m ix ­
ture from  le s s  than one to th irty  per cent lik ew ise  fa ile d to  in crea se  
colony s iz e .  A wide v a r ie ty  of so lid  m edia containing various organic  
adjuncts, (including v ita m in s, am ino a c id s , and com p lex  organic co m ­
pounds) a lso  fa iled  to enhance colony form ation .
The e ffect of various inorganic ions on co lon ization . F urther at - 
tem pts w ere m ade to augm ent co lony s iz e  by the addition of various in ­
organic supp lem en ts to the m ed ium . B ora te , ca lc iu m , copper, m an- 
ganous, m olybdate and zinc ions e ith er  individually or in  various : 
com binations w ere u n su cc essfu l in in creasin g  colony s iz e .  In a l l ,  over  
50 d ifferent m in era l sa lts  com binations w ere te s te d  without s u c c e s s .
Quite unexpected ly , how ever, it w as ob served  that the addition  
of 0 . 02  per cent sod ium  ch loride to the routine m in era l sa lts  m edium  
enabled  co lo n ies  to attain  a d iam eter of 0 . 1 m m .
The e ffe c t  o f the purity of the w ater em p loyed  in preparing m ed ia . 
It w as noted that the s iz e  of the co lo n ies  on the routine m in era l sa lts  
m edium  w ith  sod iu m  ch loride va r ied  from  tim e to tim e . This o b se r v a ­
tion led  to a s e r ie s  of exp erim en ts to in vestiga te  the p o ss ib le  e ffe c t  of 
variou s grades of w ater u sed  in preparing the m ed ia . A s can be seen
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in  table 1 m edia prepared  w ith tap w ater su p p ressed  colony form ation . 
F u rth erm ore , a s can be se e n  in  figure 9 the addition of sod ium  ch loride  
to  the routine m in era l sa lts  m edium  w as u n n ecessa ry  when the d is tilled  
w ater em ployed  w as d e -io n ized  w ith a m ixed  bed  ion exchange r e s in  (I llco -
i
Way R e se a rc h  m odel).
A dditional stu d ies w ith th is m edium  (prepared  w ith d e -io n ized  
d is tille d  w ater) rev ea led  that a concentration  of sodium  ch loride of 
g rea ter  than 0. 07 per cent cau sed  a d ecrea se  in  colony s iz e .
No m acroco lon ies w ere produced on m edia prepared  w ith  tap w ater  
ev en  a fter  the addition of 0 . 1 per cent sod ium  ch lor id e . Further in v e s t i­
gation  rev ea led , how ever, that when tap w ater was d e -io n ized  w ith a mixed"
C> "
bed  ion exchange r e s in , it w as sa tis fa c to ry  for preparing m ed ia . D e ­
ion ization  of the tap w ater w ith a cation  exchange r e s in  (A m berlite  IR -120) 
l ik ew ise  w as found to be sa t is fa c to r y , w h erea s, d e-ion iza tion  w ith an 
anion exchange r e s in  (A m berlite  IRA-400) w as u n sa tisfa c to ry .
The d irect iso la tio n  of the m ethane oxid izing b acter iu m  fro m  e n ­
richm ent c u ltu r e s . S ince it was now p o ss ib le  to obtain m a cro co lo n ies  of 
the m ethane oxidizing b a cter iu m , the qu estion  a r o se  as to  w hether th is  
organ ism  could be iso la ted  by d irec tly  streaking from  enrichm ent c u l­
tu r e s . T h erefo re , se v e r a l s o i l  cu ltu res w ere  prepared  and s e r ia lly  
tra n sferred  (3 t im e s ) . S treak  p la tes using  the routine m in era l sa lts  agar  
m edium  (prepared  w ith  d e -io n ized  d is t ille d  w ater and 0 . 0 2  per cent 
sod ium  ch loride) w ere  m ade from  ea ch  subculture. A fter  incubation  
for 10 to 14 days, five  cu ltu res w ere obtained from  th ese  p la tes and
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TABLE 1
The colonization of the methane oxidizing bacterium  a s affected  by the 
purity of the w ater em ployed in preparing the m edia.
Water used in 
preparing m edium*
P er  cent 
NaCl added
R elative s iz e  of 
individual co lon ies
de -ion ized  d is tilled 0 ++
de -ion ized  d is tilled 0 . 0 2 ++
d istilled 0 -
d is tilled 0 . 0 2 +
tap 0
tap 0 . 0 2 -
++ = co lon ies approxim ately  1 m m  in diam eter  
+ = co lon ies approxim ately 0 . 1 m m  in diam eter  
- = only m icroco lon ies produced
^medium contained KNO3 , Mg SO, .  THgO, K2 HPO4 . 3 H2 O and 
F e C l ^ f ^ O .
F igu re 9• C olonies of m ethane oxid izing  b acter ia  grown in  the
presence  o f m ethane for 10  days on m in era l sa lts  a g a r , 
p repared  w ith d e -io n ize d  d is t ille d  w ater (5X).
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p relim in ary  resu lts  indicate that they are  identical with those prev iou sly  
iso la ted .
P hysio log ica l c h a ra cter istics
The quantities of m ethane and oxygen consum ed and carbon d i­
oxide produced by sev era l iso la tes  are  shown in table 2 . It is  sign ificant  
that a ll  is o la te s , reg a rd less  of or ig in , consum ed m ethane and oxygen in 
approxim ately the sam e ratio , 1 to 1 . 1 .
N o gas uptake w as ob served  when the culture was incubated under 
an atm osphere of carbon dioxide and hydrogen. No gas consum ption w as 
obtained w ith a  m ixture of hydrogen, oxygen and carbon dioxide. None of 
the cu ltu res consum ed ethane, n-propane or n.-butane. It m ight be n o te ­
worthy to point out that the s o il  s lu r r ie s  from  w hich the cu ltu res w ere  
iso la ted  did consum e various com binations of these  hydrocarbon g a s e s .  
F or exam ple, s o i l  s lu rry  A consum ed m ethane, ethane, and n-propane; 
s o i l  s lu rry  B consum ed m ethane and m-butane; so il  s lu rry  C consum ed  
m ethane, n-propane and n-butane; and s o i l  s lu rry  D consum ed m ethane, 
ethane, n-propane and n-butane.
r
The organ ism  w ill  grow, in m in era l sa lts  m edium  with m ethanol 
(0 . 05 per cent) a s  a  so le  carbon so u r c e . F orm aldehyd e, fo rm a te , 
aceta te , c itra te , g lu co se , la c to se , su c r o se , m annitol, g lutam ate, 
a  spa rag in and peptone would not serv e  as a  s o le  carbon sou rce  in 0 . 1  
per cent concentration in m in era l sa lts  m edium . In addition, a  large  
number of compounds w ere  tested  a s  su bstrates using com m on d ifferen ­
tia l m ed ia . A fter  2,1 days incubation in a ir  no growth w as ob served  in
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TABLE 2
M ethane and oxygen consum ption and carbon dioxide production by  
growing cu ltures of m ethane oxidizing b a c ter ia .
Culture
N o.
c h 4
U sed
0 2
U sed
c o 2
produced 1
O2 /CH 4
ra tio
m l m l m l
A 31 .9 34. 1 5 . 4 1 .07
B 32. 8 36 .0 5 .9 1.09
C 3 2 . 7 3 5 .8 6 .9 1.09
D 2 9 . 0 35. 8 6 . 4 1.23
Including d isso lv ed  CO2  which, was determ ined  m an om etrica lly  
(U m breit, B u r r is , and S tau ffer , 1945). C onditions: 5% inoculum , 28 C , 
in it ia l pH 7 . 0 ,  4  days incubation.
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ery th r ito l, adonitol, a ra b in o se , d -g a la c to se , g lu c o se , d -m an nose, d -  
le v u lo s e , d u lcito l, in o s ito l, m annitol, rh am n ose, d -so rb ito l, d -so r b o se ,  
alph a-m eth yl d -g lu co sid e , c e llo b io se , la c to se , m a lto se , tre h a lo se ,  
m e liz ito se , ro ffin ose  sa lic in , e sc u lin , tryptone broth , M R -V P broth, 
K oser's  c itra te  broth , nutrient g e la tin  and litm u s m ilk .
V arious n itrogenous compounds w ere sc r e e n e d  for  th e ir  a b ility  to 
se r v e  as so le  n itrogen  so u rces  in a concentration  of 25 mg atom s of 
n itrogen  per l i t e r .  F ifty  m l of the variou s m edia d ispensed  in p r e sc r ip ­
tion  b o ttles f itted  w ith  seru m  stop pers w ere  inoculated  with 0. 05 m l of a 
n itrate grow n cu ltu re . The b ottles w ere flu sh ed  w ith  the m ethane gas  
m ixture and incubated on the .shaker. A fter turbid ity developed , each  
culture w as check ed  for purity and then one m l w as u sed  to inoculate  
each  of th ree  Sohngen units containing the sam e m edium . C on tro ls, using  
nitrogen  d efic ien t m edium , show ed only faint turbidity in the screen in g  
te s t  and no turbid ity  or gas consum ption in the Sohngen unit, thus sh o w ­
ing that the grow th obtained in the te s t  m edia w as not due to the n itrogen  
contained in the o r ig in a l inoculum . It w as found that g ly c in e , JDL-alpha- 
a lan in e , d l-se r in e , d l-v a lin e , D h -m eth ion ine, dl-phenylalanine and 
p otassiu m  n itr ite  would not se r v e  as so le  n itrogen  so u r c e s  under the  
conditions of the te s t . The r e su lts  obtained in  the Sohngen un its for those  
com pounds p assin g  the screen in g  procedure are g iven  in  table 3.
It is  in terestin g  to n o tice  that con sid erab ly  m ore carbon dioxide  
was produced when peptone se r v e d  a s a  s o le  n itrogen  sou rce  than when 
am m onium  ch lorid e  or p otassiu m  n itrate  w as u sed . This su g g ests  that
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TABLE 3
E ffect of various n itrogen  so u rces on m ethane oxidation .
N itrogen
sou rce
CH4
Used
0 2
U sed
c o 2
produced 1
m l m l m l
KNO3 2 8 .7 35. 1 2 .9
n h 4 c i 31. 1 3 5 .4 4 .7
Peptone 13.3 3 5 .5 8 ,7
_l(-f)-Arginine 3 0 .3 35. 7 2 .4
1( - ) -C ystine 2 9 .5 3 3 .3 2 .9
L( - )-Leucine 2 2 .3 3 5 .0 4 .5
L - G lutam ate 31. 1 34. 3 1. 7
DL- A spartate 0 , 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
Not including d isso lv ed  CO2 •
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the organism s are producing carbon dioxide from  the peptone and ye t, 
as shown e a r lie r  1 this compound cannot support growth in the absence  
of m ethane. T erm in al n itr ite  was p resen t only when n itrate  w as u sed  as  
a so le  n itrogen  so u rce .
F actors affecting m ethane consum ption
A s can be se e n  in  figure 10, the optim um  tem perature for gas 
consum ption is  about 30 C and the optim um  in itia l pH for gas consum ption
by th is organ ism  is  about 6 .1 .  It has been ob served  that the fin a l pH in
y •»
the reactor is approxim ately  5 .8 5 . A grow th curve for the organ ism  is  
shown in  figure 11. Under optim um  conditions gas consum ption is c o m ­
p leted  in 30-36 hours when a 5 per cent inoculum  is  used .
P reserv a tio n  of the m ethane oxid izing cu ltures
It was found that liq u id  cu ltures of the b acteriu m  rem ain ed  viable  
for at le a s t  9 to 12 months if  kept under refr ig era tio n  at 4  C. W hether 
these cu ltures w ill rem ain  viable for lon ger  period s of tim e is  not known.
Products, of m ethane u tiliza tion
3h addition to b a c ter ia l c e l ls ,  it  has a lread y  been  shown that c a r ­
bon dioxide i s  produced by grow ing cu ltu res of the m ethane ox id izer .
S ince m ethanol, form aldehyde and form ic  a c id  are  p o ss ib le  in term ed ia tes  
in the oxidation of m ethane, an attem pt w as made to d etect th ese  c o m ­
pounds in the cu lture f iltr a te . A ccord in g ly , the c e lls  w ere rem oved  
from  a fr e sh  cu lture o f the organ ism s b y  filtra tio n  using a s in te r ed  g la ss  
f i lte r . A portion  of the c e l l  free  filtra te  was then d is tilled  under neutral
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g  30
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pH 5 6 7 8 9
TEMP. C 10 2 0  3 0  4 0  50
F ig u re  10. E ffect of in itia l pH and tem perature on total gas 
consum ption by the m ethane oxidizing bacterium . 
E xperim ental’conditions for  pH w ere 28 C, shake 
incubation for 28 hours. E xperim ental conditions 
for tem perature w ere pH 7 .0 ,  sta tionary  incuba­
tion for 23 d a y s.
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F igu re 11. Growth curve for the m ethane oxid izing b acteriu m .
Conditions of experim en t w ere: pH 6 .5  and 28 C 
w ith shake incubation.
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conditions and the d istilla te  te s ted . N eith er  form aldehyde nor m ethanol 
was detected  in  the d is tilla te . N ext a portion of the filtra te  w as stea m  
d is t ille d  under a c id  conditions. F orm aldehyde w as not d etected  in the 
d is tilla te . H ow ever, a fter  m ild  reduction  w ith m agnesium , the d is ­
t illa te  show ed the p resen ce  of form ald eh yde, thus indicating that form ic  
a c id  w as p resen t. Chrom atographic a n a ly s is  a lso  show ed the; p resen ce  
of form ic  a c id  in  the d is tilla te .
D iscu ssio n  of the new  m ethane oxid izing b acter iu m
The d isco v e ry  of a  new organ ism  c a r r ie s  w ith  it the n e c e ss ity  of 
determ ining it s  taxonom ic p osition . In the c a se  of methane ox id izers  
th is p oses s e v e r a l p rob lem s. The confusion  that has e x is te d  in this 
a rea  o f taxonom y has been  adequately d isc u sse d  b y  Dworkin and F o ster  
(1956). T h ese  w ork ers favor the abolition  o f the genus M ethanomonas 
and propose to  renam e Sohngen fs organ ism  Pseudom onas m ethanica  
(Sohngen) nov. com b. F urth er, they e x p r e sse d  the opinion that the 
ch a r a c ter is tic  o f d isplaying an obligate req u irem en t for m ethane is  not 
su ffic ien t to w arrant gen eric  statu s but that th is ch a r a cter is tic  could be 
p reserv ed  in  n am es of new  sp e c ie s  and the genotypic varia tion  denoted  
by applying a su itab le  p refix  to the sp e c ie s  ter m  m eth an ica .
One of the b a ses  for th e ir  prop osa l is  the fact that a t le a s t  one 
other ex istin g  genus (M ycobacterium , N ech aeva , 1949) contains organ ­
ism s capable of u tiliz in g  m ethane. H ow ever, as pointed out e a r lie r  there  
i s  no proof that th e se  organ ism s do u tiliz e  m ethane. F u rth erm ore , up to 
the presen t tim e th ere  has not been  a s in g le  rep orted  c a se  in  w hich an
unquestionably pure culture has been obtained and which has been  shown 
beyond a ll  doubt to  oxidize m ethane.
A s a resu lt it would seem  un n ecessary  to com pare the iso la te  
h erein  d escrib ed  with other methane o x id izers . Since Methanomonas 
is  now a recogn ized  genus (B reed , M urray and Sm ith, 1957), this 
worker has chosen to nam e the organism  M ethanomonas me thano oxidans 
n . sp . to d istin gu ish  it from  previou sly  reported  m ethane o x id izers .
Not irrelevan t to the question of taxonom y is the question as to 
whether this organism  should be con sid ered  an autotroph or a h etero -  
troph. A ccording to Oginsky and Um breit (1954) it would defin itely  be 
c la s s if ie d  as a heterotroph sin ce  carbon dioxide does not serve  as a so le  
carbon sou rce . On the other hand, Thimann (1955) sta tes a s his cr iter ion  
for an autotroph that the organism  could u tilize  carbon dioxide as a so le  
source of ce llu lar  carbon, deriving its energy from  the oxidation of 
som e other compound (among them , m ethane). The experim ental data 
obtained in this investigation  would se em  to indicate that M. methano - 
oxidans is  not an autotroph by th is cr iter ion  e ith er , sin ce  methane and 
oxygen are consum ed in  a ratio  of 1 to 1 . 1 . If the organism  w ere pro­
ducing CO2  from  m ethane and then utiliz ing  the COg as the so le  carbon  
so u rce , the ratio  of methane consum ed to oxygen consum ed would be 1 
to 2 , u n less oxygen was evo lved  in the p r o c e ss . A dm ittedly, then, the 
final solution to th is problem  rem ains to be found.
A point of particu lar in terest in  this portion of the investigation  
is the fact that it  is  now p ossib le  to obtain m acrocolon ies of M.
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m ethanooxidans. The data seem s to indicate that there is  som e fa cto r (s)  
(probably cationic) p resen t in tap water which su p p resses  colony fo rm a ­
tion. A pparently sin gle  d istilla tion  of tap water only partia lly  rem oves  
the fa cto r (s). H ow ever, the rem aining e ffe c t of this factor(s) can be 
overcom e by the addition of sodium  ch lorid e . On the other hand the 
colony su ppressing factor(s) in the d is tille d  w ater can be com p lete ly  
rem oved  by d e-ion ization .
Although or ig in a lly  it was n e c e ssa r y  to em ploy a dilution schem e  
coupled with m icrom anipulation  in order to iso la te  M. m ethanooxidans, 
it  has now been  shown that this b acteriu m  can be iso la ted  by d irec tly  
streak ing from  enrichm ent cu ltu res . In this connection it is  in terestin g  
to notice the s im ila r ity  of the findings p resen ted  h erein  w ith those co n ­
cerning the n itr if ier s  and T . th iooxidan s. A fter  the or ig in a l iso la tio n  of 
n itr ifier s  (W inogradsky, 1890), W inogradsky (189 1) found that th ese  
organ ism s would co lon ize  on so lid  m edia (s i l ic a  gel) and hence they  
could be iso la te d  by conventional m ethods. S im ila r ly , W aksm an (1922) 
found that T. thiooxidans would co lon ize  on so lid  m edia if its  c o m p o si­
tion w as m odified  and consequently  this b acter iu m  can now be iso la te d  
by standard m ethods.
M anom etric Studies with R estin g  C ells
The consum ption of m ethane
B y em ploying the new ly developed techn ique, it has been  found 
that the ratio  of m ethane to oxygen consum ed b y  restin g  c e l l  su sp en sion s
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was 1 .66  1 0. 1 (average of seven  experim en ts). This rep resen ts an up­
take of 79 Ail of methane and 132/al of oxygen in a four hour period. In 
th ese  experim ents the rate of the reaction  was lim ited  by the quantity of 
oxygen availab le in the gas m ixture. By em ploying a gas m ixture co m ­
posed of 30 per cent oxygen and 70 per cent m ethane, the total gas con ­
sum ption was in crea sed  three fold (624Ail in  four hours).
. The resp ira tory  quotient (RQ) for m ethane was determ ined in  the 
usual fash ion , i .  e_.» two se ts  of fla sk s w ere em ployed. One s e t  was 
prepared as d escrib ed  while the other se t  did not contain any KOH in the 
center w ell or KOH or pyrogallic  ac id  in the side arm . The c e lls  e m ­
ployed for this experim ent w ere grown on bottle s la n ts . The number 
of c e lls  per fla sk  was approxim ately 1. 5 tim es that em ployed above.
The resu lts  from  this experim ent showed that 1.93/ i l  of oxygen and 118 
/rl of methane w ere consum ed while 83Ail of carbon dioxide w ere p ro­
duced. The ratio  of m ethane to oxygen consum ed for this experim ent 
was thus 1 to 1. 64. The RQ was found to be 0 .4 3  which i s  8 6  per cent 
of the th eoretica l value of 0 .5 .
P relim in ary  studies on the oxidation of m ethanol, form aldehyde and 
form ic ac id
Since resting  c e l l  su sp ensions w ere capable of consum ing m ethane, 
they w ere next te s ted  for their ab ility  to oxid ize other organic co m ­
pounds, A s can be se en  in figure 12 the c e lls  w ere capable of oxidizing  
m ethanol, form aldehyde and form ic acid . In fact, they seem ed  to be 
rather sp ec ific  for th ese  one carbon atom  compounds.
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F igu re 12. The oxidation of various compounds by restin g  c e lls  
of M . m ethanooxidans. E ach fla sk  contained 0 . 1 m l 
substrhte (5yu m o les), 0 .3  m l c e lls  {4 x  10^), 1 ,5  
m l buffer pH 7. 0 and 1. 1 m l d is tilled  H2 O w ith 0*2 
m l 20 per cent KOH in cen ter w e ll. A ir  a tm osp here. 
Endogenous, of 9 u l in 100 m in.
Inasm uch a s m ethanol, form aldehyde and form ic acid  are p ossib le  
in term ediates in the oxidation of m ethane, these  substrates w ere in v e s t i­
gated further. F igure 13 shows that the optim um  pH for m ethanol ox id a­
tion is about 6 to 6 . 5 w hereas the oxidation of form aldehyde was e sse n tia lly  
the sam e at a ll of the pH values tested . F rom  the data in figure 13 it is  
not possib le  to determ ine the optim um  pH for form ate. It appears, how ­
ev er , that the optim um  pH for this substrate l ie s  som ew here below  5 .5 .  
F urtherm ore, sin ce  the pH norm ally  em ployed  in the growth m edium  was 
betw een 6  and 7, th ese  resu lts  m ight help to explain why form ic ac id  a c c u ­
m ulated in the culture m edium .
B ecau se  both m ethanol and form aldehyde are denaturing agents, 
the rate of oxidation of these compounds was tested  at se v er a l con cen ­
trations . It was found that the m axim al rate of m ethanol oxidation oc - 
curred  when 15 to 20 /iM  of substrate w ere em ployed per fla sk . F u rth er­
m ore no d ecrease  in rate was noted when 25/xM  of th is compound was 
u sed . With form aldehyde it was found that the rate of oxygen uptake was 
in crea sed  when the substrate le v e l was in crea sed  from  5 to 10>uM per  
fla sk . A definite d ecrease  in rate of oxidation was ob served  when 20 
>uM w ere used .
R esp iratory  quotients w ere determ ined and found to be 0 .59  for  
m ethanol, 0 .73  for form aldehyde and 1.33 for form ate. If each  substrate  
was oxid ized  en tire ly  to carbon dioxide and water and none of the carbon  
dioxide was u tilized , the RQ values would have been  0. 67 , 1. 00 and 2 .0 0 ,  
resp ec tiv e ly . For the above experim ent 5>uM of substrate was used  per
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F igu re 13. The e ffe c t of pH on the oxidation of m ethanol, 
form ald eh yd e, and form ate b y  restin g  c e l ls  of 
M . m ethanooxidans. E ach  f la sk  contained  0. 1 m l 
su b strate  (5 /x  m o les ), 0 .3  m l c e l ls  (4  x  1 0 ') , 1 ,5  
m l b u ffer , and 1 . 1 m l d is tille d  w ater w ith 0 . 2  m l 
20 per cent KOH in cen ter  w e ll. A ir  a tm o sp h ere .
fla sk , the pH was 6 . 5 and the tim e 240 m in u tes. In checking the RQ's at 
variou s t im e s , it w as found that the value for m ethanol and form aldehyde  
gen era lly  in crea sed  w ith tim e while that for form ate d ecrea sed . In this 
r esp ec t i t  w as found that 2 . 5 /iM  of oxygen w ere consum ed in the ox id a­
tion of the 5 /iM  of form ate . Since th is is  the th eo retica l am ount of 
oxygen n e c e ssa r y  for the com plete oxidation of form ate , the d ecreasin g  
RQ seem s to indicate carbon dioxide incorporation by the c e l ls .  Further  
in vestigation  r ev ea led  that in the p resen ce  of sodium  a z id e , the RQ value  
for form ate rem ained  stead y  at 1. 84.
D isc u ss io n  of m anom etric stu d ies w ith  restin g  c e lls
Dworkin and F o ster  (1956) rep orted  that both m ethane and m ethanol 
w ere capable of supporting the grow th of P . m ethanica. T hese w orkers  
a lso  show ed that restin g  c e lls  of th e ir  organ ism  w ere capable of o x id iz ­
ing form aldehyde and form ate a s  w e ll as m ethane and m ethanol. B ased  
upon the foregoing , it was postu lated  that methane oxidation by P .
m ethanica p roceed s as fo llow s: CH4  *C H 3 0 H * HCHO ^
HCOOH =* C 0 2  .
In the presen t investigation  it  has b een  shown that both methane 
and m ethanol w ill support the growth of M. m ethanooxidans and, both  
form ic  a c id  and carbon dioxide are products of m ethane consum ption by 
growing cu ltu res . In addition it has been  shown that carbon dioxide is  a  
term in a l product of the oxidation of m ethane, m ethanol, form aldehyde  
and form ic ac id . It would appear, th ere fo re , that the oxidation  of 
m ethane by M. m ethanooxidans proceeds v ia  a s im ila r  pathway. It m ust
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be pointed out, how ever, that the m etabolic schem e postulated  by Dworkin  
and F o ster  (1956) is la rg e ly  sp ecu la tive  s in ce  no in term ed iates have been  
iso la ted . A dditional stu d ies w ere th erefore  undertaken to actu ally  detect  
m ethanol, form aldehyde and form ic  a c id  as in term ed iates in the oxidative  
d iss im ila tio n  of m ethane.
The M echanism  of Methane Oxidation
P re lim in a ry  exp erim en ts on the detection  of in term ediates
The follow ing experim en t w as conducted to determ ine if  m ethanol, 
form aldehyde or form ic  a c id  w ere p resen t in te s t  so lu tions a fter  restin g  
c e l l  su sp en sion s w ere a llow ed  to m etab olize  m ethane. C e ll su sp en sion s  
in phosphate buffer (pH 7. 0) w ere p laced  in Warburg v e s s e ls  and in cu ­
bated under a m ethane-oxygen  atm osp here. The follow ing controls w ere  
run sim ultaneously:
1 . a  c e l l  contro l containing c e lls  and buffer under an a ir  
atm osp h ere ,
2 . a  su bstrate  contro l containing buffer under the m ethane - 
oxygen a tm o sp h ere ,
3. a heat inactivated  c e l l  control containing heat inactivated  c e lls  
and buffer under the m ethane-oxygen  atm osp h ere . The c e l ls  w ere in a c ­
tivated  by exposure to 100 C fo r  two m in u tes. C e lls  trea ted  in th is 
fash ion  w ere  incapable of oxid izing m ethane, m ethanol, form aldehyde
or form ic  ac id .
A fter  two hours of incubation, the c e l ls  w ere rem oved  from  the
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solution by centrifugation (3500 rpm  for  45 m in) and chem ical an a lysis  
of the resulting solutions showed:
1. N either m ethanol nor form aldehyde was detected in any of the 
solutions by the procedures d escrib ed  by F eig l (1954).
2. The presen ce of form ic acid  in the te s t  solution was shown by 
the method of F eig l (1954) andconfirm ed chrom a tog raphically .
3. Form ic acid  was not detected in any of the control so lu tion s.
4 . A fter d istilla tion  under neutral conditions neither m ethanol nor 
form aldehyde was present in the d is tilla te s  from  any of the so lu tion s.
5. A fter steam  d istilla tion  under acid  conditions, form ic acid  
was not detected in the d istilla te  from  any of the control so lu tion s.
The conversion  of m ethane, m ethanol and form aldehyde to form ic acid
The data in table 4 c lea r ly  indicate that form ic ac id  accum ulates  
when c e ll  suspensions are allow ed to m etabolize m ethane, m ethanol and 
form aldehyde.
In order to obtain som e idea of the quantitative asp ects of this 
reaction  the follow ing experim ent was conducted. Sets of Warburg 
v e s se ls  w ere prepared so  that the quantities of methane and oxygen co n ­
sum ed and carbon dioxide produced could be determ ined. A fter incuba­
tion, the contents of the fla sk s w ere te s ted  for form ic  a c id  by the method  
of F eig l (1954), ha this experim ent 4 . 9 aiM of methane w ere consum ed  
and 3. 4 alM of carbon dioxide w ere produced. F orm ic ac id  was detected
in  0 .2  m l of the c la r ified  fla sk  contents indicating that at lea s t  0.42/ciM  
of form ic acid  was presen t in the 2 . 8 m l of sam ple (the lim it of detection
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TABLE 4
The con version  of m eth an e, m ethanol and form aldehyde to form ic  ac id  
by restin g  c e l l  su sp en sion  o f M. m ethanooxidans
Contents of 1
te s t ’ v e s s e l A tm osphere
T erm inal p resen ce  
of form ic  acid^
c e lls CH4 “0 2 +
c e lls a ir -
c h 4 - o 2 -
heated  c e lls CH4-Oz ■
c e l l s , m ethanol a ir ■F
m ethanol a ir -
heated c e l l s ,  m ethanol a ir -
c e l ls ,  form aldehyde a ir +
form aldehyde a ir -
heated c e l l s , form aldehyde air
*A11 v e s s e ls  contained phosphate b u ffer , pH 7 .0 .
2
The p resen ce  of form ic  a c id  was determ ined  by the m ethod of 
F e ig l (1954), B efore  testin g  for form ic a c id  in so lu tion s con ­
taining m ethanol or form aldehyde, th ese  compounds w ere r e ­
m oved by neutral d is tilla tio n .
+ = p ositive  te s t  for  form ic  acid .
- = negative te s t  for form ic  acid .
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o f  fo r m ic  a c id  b y  th is  m eth o d  i s  1 .4 / i g ) .  T h e r e fo r e , 69 p er  c e n t o f the  
m eth a n e  c o n su m ed  w a s p r e s e n t  te r m in a lly  a s  ca rb o n  d io x id e  a n d  a p ­
p r o x im a te ly  9 p er  c en t w as p r e se n t  a s  fo r m ic  a c id . On the su r fa c e  it 
m ig h t a p p ea r  that th is  is  a  r a th e r  lo w  p e r c e n ta g e  of r e c o v e r y  fo r  the  
in te r m e d ia te . It m u st b e  r e m e m b e r e d , h o w e v e r , that no s te p s  w e re  
tak en  in th is  e x p e r im e n t  to b lo c k  the ox id a tio n  of the fo r m ic  a c id .
F r o m  the fo r e g o in g  it h as b e e n  sh ow n  that fo r m ic  a c id  i s  a  c o m ­
m on  o x id a tiv e  p rod u ct in  the m e ta b o lis m  o f m eth a n e , m eth an o l and  
fo r m a ld e h y d e .
The c o n v e r s io n  of  m eth an e  an d  m eth a n o l to fo rm a ld eh y d e
If m eth an e o x id a tio n  p r o c e e d s  a c c o r d in g  to  the pathw ay p o s tu la te d  
e a r l ie r ,  fo rm a ld eh y d e  sh o u ld  b e  a  c o m m o n  in te r m e d ia te  in the ox id a tion  
o f  b o th  m eth an e  and m eth a n o l. H o w ev er , no fo rm a ld eh y d e  w as d e te c te d  
in  t e s t  so lu tio n s  a f te r  c e l l s  had  m e ta b o liz e d  e ith e r  m eth an e  or  m eth a n o l. 
T h e r e fo r e , so d iu m  s u lf ite  w as t e s t e d  a s  a  tra p p in g  a g e n t for  fo rm a ld eh y d e  
an d  fou n d ,to  be a d eq u a te .
A c c o r d in g ly , an  e x p e r im e n t  s im ila r  to the one d e s c r ib e d  ab ove  
w a s c o n d u cted  a n d , a s  c a n  be s e e n  in ta b le  5, fo rm a ld eh y d e  a c c u m u la te d  
in the t e s t  so lu tio n s  w hen c e l l s  w e r e  o f fe r e d  e ith e r  m eth an e or  m eth a n o l  
in  the p r e s e n c e  o f 0 . 0 2  ,M so d iu m  s u lf i t e .
Q u a n tita tiv e ly  it  h as b e e n  found  th at w h en  1 >uM o f m eth a n o l w as  
u s e d  a s  the s u b s tr a te , fo rm a ld eh y d e  w a s d e te c te d  in  0 . 0 2  m l o f  the t e s t  
so lu tio n  b y  th e  ch r o m o tr o p h ic  a c id  t e s t .  S in c e  th is  t e s t  is  s e n s it iv e  to
0 . 14Aig of fo r m a ld e h y d e , th e r e  w as a t l e a s t  0 . 7^UM p r e se n t  in the 3 m l
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TA BL E 5
The c o n v e r s io n  o f -m ethane and m eth an o l to  fo rm a ld eh y d e  b y  r e s t in g  
c e l l  su sp en sk na o f M . m ethanooxidan s
C on ten ts of 
t e s t  v e s s e l* A tm o sp h ere
T e rm in a l p r e se n c e  
of form ald eh yd e^
a
c e l l s ,  su lf ite CH 4 - 0 2 +
c e l l s , su lfite: a ir -
su lf ite c h 4 - o 2
h ea ted  c e l l s ,  su lf ite CH4 “0 2 -
c e l l s , s u lf i te , m eth an ol a ir +
s u lf i t e ,  m eth an o l a ir -
h ea ted  c e l ls  , s u lf i te ,  m eth anol a ir
A l l  v e s s e l s  con ta in ed  phosphate b u ffe r , pH 7 .0 .
2
The p r e se n c e  of form ald eh yd e  w as d e ter m in e d  b y  the c h r o m o -  
trop h ic  a c id  and ph en ylh yd razin e  h y d ro ch lo r id e  m eth o d s .
^0 . 0 2  M so d iu m  s u lf ite .
+ = p o s it iv e  t e s t  for  form ald eh yd e
- = n e g a tiv e  t e s t  fo r  form ald eh yd e
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of te s t  solu tion .
In a s im ila r  fash ion  it has been  found that when 1 yuM of m ethane 
is  consum ed in the p resen ce  of sodium  su lfite , at le a s t  6 0  per cent of 
it is  p resen t term in a lly  a s form aldehyde.
The above resu lts  indicate that form aldehyde is a lso  a com m on  
in term ediate in the oxidation of both m ethane and m ethanol.
The con version  of methane to m ethanol
In ord er to show the con version  of m ethane to m ethanol it was 
n e c e ss a r y  to fin d  an  inhibitor capable of blocking the oxidation of m ethanol 
but not m ethane. Iodoacetate (0 .0 0 3  M) was found to be adequate for  it 
inhibited m ethanol oxidation by approxim ately  75 per cent and did not 
in terfere  w ith m ethane oxidation.
T h erefore , restin g  c e lls  in buffer w ere allow ed to m etab olize  
methane in the p resen ce  of iod oacetate . The contro ls for  this e x p e r i­
m ent w ere:
1 . a c e l l  control containing c e l ls ,  iodoacetate and buffer tinder 
an a ir  a tm osp h ere .
2 . a su b strate  control containing buffer and iodoacetate under a 
m ethane -oxygen  a tm o sp h ere .
3 . a control containing heat inactivated  c e l l s ,  iodoacetate and 
buffer under a m ethane-oxygen  a tm osp h ere .
A fter, incubation and rem oval of the c e l ls ,  the so lu tions w ere e x ­
tracted  w ith e th er .
The p resen ce  o f an a lcoh ol in the ex tract from  the te s t  solu tion
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was dem onstrated  by obtaining a p ositive  xanthate te s t . F urtherm ore, 
the a lcoh o l was shown to be m ethanol by its con version  to form aldehyde  
(F e ig l, 1954). The xanthate te s t  for a lcoh o ls and F e ig l's  te s t  for m ethanol 
w ere both negative on ex tracts of the contro l so lu tio n s .
C alculations show ed that when 2 /iM  of m ethane had been  consum ed, 
m ethanol was detected  in 0 . 2  .m l of the te s t  so lu tion  by the m ethod of 
F eig l (1954). This indicated  that at le a s t  1. 5/uM of m ethanol w as p resen t  
in the 2 .8  m l of te s t  so lu tion  and th ere fo re , at le a s t  75 per cen t of the 
consum ed methane w as p resen t term in a lly  a s m ethanol.
F rom  the above r e su lts  it can be seen  that m ethanol is an oxidative  
product in the m etab o lism  of m ethane.
D iscu ssio n  of the m etab o lism  of methane
By em ploying iodoacetate to b lock m ethanol oxidation , it w as found 
that restin g  c e l l  su sp en sion s of M. m ethanooxidans are capable of con ­
verting m ethane to m ethanol. N ext, it  has been  shown (by using sodium  
su lfite  a s  a  trapping agent for form aldehyde) that th ese  c e lls  a lso  con vert  
m ethane and m ethanol to form ald eh yde. When uninhibited c e l l  su sp en sion s  
w ere a llow ed  to m etab olize  m ethane, m ethanol or form aldehyde, it was 
found that form ic  a c id  w as detectable in the te s t  so lu tio n s . Carbon dioxide  
w as the term in a l product when m ethane, m ethanol, form aldehyde and  
form ic  a c id  w ere ox id ized . T h ese  r e su lts  c le a r ly  ind icate that m ethanol, 
form aldehyde and form ic  are  tru ly  sequ en tia l in term ed iates in the h io -  
oxidation of m ethane.
SUM M ARY
A m eth od  is  given, w h ereb y  a m eth an e o x id iz in g  b a c te r iu m  can  be  
r o u tin e ly  is o la te d  fr o m  a v a r ie ty  o f  n a tu ra l s o u r c e s .  The b a s ic  e n ­
r ic h m e n t p ro ced u re  w as u s e d  in  co m b in a tio n  w ith  ( 1 ) sh a k e  in c u b a ­
t io n , (2 ) c la s s ic a l  d ilu tio n  to  e x tin c tio n  to e lim in a te  con tam in atin g  
f o r m s , (3) u se  o f a m ic r o m a n ip u la to r  to p ick  m ic r o c o lo n ie s  and s in g le  
c e l l s  and  (4) e v a lu a tio n  by c h e m ic a l  a n a ly s is  o f m eth an e co n su m p tio n  
a s  f in a l  p ro o f of is o la t io n  o f  d e s ir e d  c u ltu r e s .
A tte m p ts  to is o la te  p u re  c u ltu r e s  o f o th er  m eth an e co n su m in g  b a c te r ia  
fa i le d .
The n a m e o f M e thano m ona s  m eth a n o o x id a n s n . sp . w a s g iv e n  to  th is  
p o la r  f la g e l la te d  n o n -s p o r e  - fo r m in g  r o d  {1 . 5 - 3 .  0 / i  im le n g th  b y  1 ja 
in  w id th ). It s ta in s  u n ev en ly  w ith  the g r a m  s ta in  a n d  is  n o n -a c id  f a s t .  
The b a c te r iu m  did  n o t g r o w  on n u tr ie n t a g a r  an d  fo r m e d  o n ly  m ic r o - 
c o lo n ie s  on m in e r a l  s a l t s  a g a r  e v en  a f te r  p r o lo n g e d  in cu b a tio n  in the  
p r e s e n c e  of m eth a n e . The a d d itio n  o f v a r io u s  o r g a n ic  an d  in o rg a n ic  
a d ju n cts  to  the m ed iu m  fa i le d .to  en h an ce  c o lo n iz a t io n .
M . m eth a n o o x id a n s d id  fo r m  m a c r o c o lo n ie s  (up to  1 m m  in  d ia m e te r )  
on th e  rou tin e  m in e r a l  s a l t s  m ed iu m  if  e ith e r  the d is t i l le d  w a te r  e m ­
p lo y e d  in  p rep a r in g  th e  m ed iu m  w a s d e - io n iz e d  o r  0 . 0 2  p er  cen t  
so d iu m  c h lo r id e  w a s added-
B y  e m p lo y in g  a  s o l id  s u b s tr a te  w h ic h  p e r m itte d  c o lo n iz a t io n , it w as  
sh ow n  th at it  i s  p o s s ib le  to  is o la te  th is  o r g a n is m  b y  s tr e a k in g  d ir e c t ly
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fr o m  m eth an e e n r ic h m e n t c u ltu r e s .
7. G row ing c u ltu r e s  c o n su m e d  m eth an e a n d  o x y g en  in a  r a tio  of 1 to  1. 1 
an d  a p p ro x im a te ly , 15 p er  c en t o f th e  m eth an e  c o n su m e d  V/as p r e se n t  
te r m in a lly  a s  carb on  d io x id e .
8 . M eth an ol w a s found to  be th e  on ly  c a rb o n a c e o u s  com p oun d  ca p a b le  o f  
su p p ortin g  th e  g ro w th  of the o r g a n ism  in  the a b s e n c e  o f  m ethane*
9 .  P o ta s s iu m  n itr a te , a m m o n iu m  c h lo r id e , p ep to n e , l([+ )-arg in in e, 
l ( - ) - c y s t in e ,  JL (-)-leucine and L -g lu ta m a te  w e r e  ca p a b le  o f  s e r v in g  a s  
s o le  n itr o g e n  s o i r e e s ,  w h e r e a s , D L -a sp a rta te , g ly c in e , DLi-a lpha - 
a la n in e , d l - s e r in e , d l-v a lin e , D L ~ m eth io n in e , d i-p h en y la la n in e  and  
p o ta s s iu m  n itr ite  w ou ld  n o t.
\
10. A  pH o f 6 . 1, 3 0 -3 7  C an d  sh ak e  in cu b ation  w e r e  found to  b e  o p tim u m  
fo r  m eth ane co n su m p tio n . U nder o p tim a l co n d itio n s g a s  co n su m p tio n  
w a s c o m p le te  in  3 0 -3 6  h o u rs w h en  a f iv e  p er  cen t in o cu lu m  w as u s e d .
11. T he p r e s e n c e  of fo r m ic  a c id  in  c u ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  w a s d e m o n str a te d ,
12. It w a s sh ow n that l iq u id  c u ltu r e s  r e m a in e d  v ia b le  fo r  a t  l e a s t  9 to  12 
m on th s if k ep t u n der r e fr ig e r a t io n .
13. The r a tio  o f m eth an e  to  oxy g en  c o n su m e d  b y  r e s t in g  c e l l  s u sp e n s io n s  
w as 1 .6 6  ^ 0 . 1. T he RQ fo r  m eth a n e  w a s 0 .4 3 .
14. R e s t in g  c e l l s  w e r e  un ab le  to  o x id iz e  any  o th er  o r g a n ic  com p oun ds  
t e s t e d  e x c e p t  m eth a n o l, fo rm a ld eh y d e  an d  fo r m a te . The o p tim u m  
pH an d  RQ v a lu e s  fo r  th e se  s u b s tr a te s  w e r e  m eth a n o l, pH 6 . 5 ,
RQ 0 .5 9 ;  fo rm a ld eh y d e  pH 6 .0 ,  RQ 0 . 73; fo r m a te  pH 5 .5 ,  RQ 1 .3 3 .
In th e  p r e s e n c e  of so d iu m  a z id e  the RQ v a lu e  fo r  fo rm a te  r e m a in e d  
s tea d y  a t  1 . 8 4 .
15. It w as shown that form ic  a c id  was detectable in test solu tions after  
c e l l  su sp en sion s had m etab o lized  m ethane, m ethanol and form ald e­
hyde .
16. By em ploying sod ium  su lfite  as a trapping agent for form aldehyde, 
it  was dem onstrated that the c e lls  convert 60 to 70 per cent of the 
methane or m ethanol consum ed to form aldehyde.
17. In the p resen ce  of iodoacetate. 70 per cent of the methane consum ed  
by the c e ll  su sp en sion  was p resen t term in a lly  a s m ethanol.
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